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Keep Hold of My Hand*

J»UnI.ISHKl> KVKRY

the third storyof tbo brisk Wmk corner of Main
and Huron streets,

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

»ntr»nce on Huron street, opposite the Gregory
House.

JOHN N. BAILEY,

EDITOR AND PUBLISHER.

TERMS, S1.50 A. YF.AK IN ADVANCE.

RATES OF ADVEJtTTSTKG
Made known upon application at the office.

JOB rpKH
Pamp!ileta,l>ostors, Handbills, Circulars, Curds

R«ll Ticket* labels,Blanks, Bill-Heads »nd other
T»rletle»ofPWnand Fancy JobPrintlng eiecated
with promptness, and iu tho Wl possible style.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY,

M IiNS S . B . .T«»H"VS, Fashionable r>r<we-
maker . Rooms over Macfc & Schmid's dry

goods s to re . AllworK prompt ly and satisfactorily

ARKIVCl: TITVKKR, Attorney at Law
and Solicitor in Onuncory. Tpajlantt, Mton.

B T T A Y L O l l , ATTORNEY AT LAW
• Chelsea, Mich.

ONAiryD lr tACr.EAX, JW. » . , Physician
and Surseon. Office and residence, 71 Huron

itreet, Ann Arbor. Office hours from 8 to !) A. M.
»nd from 1 to 3 p. M.

W M. ja.DFCSOV, Dentist. Office corner
. M»tn and V7ashinuton streets, over Raoh &

Abel's store, Ann Arbor,Mich. Anesthetics admin-
istered if desired.

" KATIE J. ROGERS,

Portrait Painter.
•Portrnitspninted in Oil from life or small photo-

graphs enlareod and pninted llfe-f>t». Other si7.es
If desired. Change mode in elothinc if necessary.

8tudlo, No. 7 North Division, corner of Ann St.

CKAMKK & COIU?IN\

Attorneys at Law
All hniinew promptly attended to. Office No.
u t Washington street, Rinseyand Seabolt's block

11. HILL,

a,t Law,
l ie aim in Real Estate and Insurance

A cent .

OSce.No. S Opera Hou»e Block, ANN ARBOR.

P K.KAUSF.,
ATJGTIO3STBBB.

•Willattond to all sales, on short notice, at reason-
able clmr^es. For further particulars call at the
Aimos OFFICE.

D N HOTEL, Ypsilanti, Mich.

New House,FiT«t-ri.-is Table,Clean Beds,
Low Prices.

w. T£. IJF.WI', Proprietor

J. H. NICKELS,
DEALER IN

FRESH km SALT MEATS,
Hams, Saus;ijr«'s, Lardi etc.,

8TATF.STRKFT OPPOSITE "COUTH WF.ST COR-
NER OP UNIVERSITY CAMPU8.

Ord»rsprn.Mptly I'.led. Farmefs having meats
to sell give him a call.

EVE E Y B 0 D Y S A Y 8 " T I L A T

S. B. REVENAUGH

Boss Photograplier of Ann Arbor.
Four th Street. F,a«t of Court TTonee 1«« floor.

THlFlMARBOR ~

SAYINGS
* ABBOH, MICHIGAN*.

Cnn'ta pnl'l In
Capita security

S 50,000.00
100.000.00

Tran<-\-t« a genera! Banking Hnsincssi; buys and
MllpExeHancesnn Sew Vork,Detroit and Chicago
sells Slzht Drafts on all the principal cities of Eu
j-»pe; also, sells I'assnt™ Tickets to Liverpool, T.nn-
•oon and Gluspow, via the Anchor Line of Steam-
whips, whose rates are lower than most other first
2laes lines.

Tbls Bank,already bavinn alar?eb\isinefs. invite
merchants and others to open accounts with them
•with tbe assurance of mostliberal dealing consis-
ent with safe banking.

Tn theSnvlngs Department interest is paid senii-
»nnually,on the first days of January and July, on
all sums that were deposited three months previous
lo those days, thus affording the people of thia city
Hid county a perfectly safe depository for their
funds, together with a fair return in interst for the
lame.

Money to Loan on Approved Securities.
Dmrccrons—Christian Mack, W. W. Wines, W.

D.Ttarriman. Daniel IliscoeV, R. A. Beul, Wm.
Deubel, and Willard B. Smith.

OFFICERS :
CHRISTIAN M \rK. W. W. WTNFB,

Pr«si'lcit. Yiae President
CHA8. K. HISCOCK, Cashier.

EMANUEL ,
Druggist ana Pharmacist.

S9 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ANN ARBOR

has on hand a well selected stock of

PUKE DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
CHOICE PERFUMER

Toilet Articles,ShoulderUvic.es, Trusses,&c..which
ae offers for sale at prices to suit the times.

Kf PhvsWang1 Piescriptions carefully prepared
\t all hours.

& SON,

Druggists and
Pharmacists,

12 South Main St.,
Have on hand a large and well selected stock of

DEUGS,
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS,

Artists and Wax Flower Materials,

Toilet Articles, Trusses, Krc.

»\m LIQUORS,
Snecia.1 attention pai<l to the fnrnisliine of T*hy

Met&ns,GhnmlMn. Qfhool*<.pt.r., with phiio^onhica
fctvl nh^niiril A nwttftta*, RihfTninn '""homical^lass
ware, Pr>rof»lain Ware, Pure Rafurentit, <»+c.

pitv*fM*ns' prescriptions ^areful'v prepared at
all hnMrs.

Abstracts of Titles.
All T\rt,ies who are desirous of iseertaininpthe

"iondltion ofthotitletot.heiilands.or parties who
wish to loan money on real estate win dowellto
Jail fit ̂ .he He-jistfTVoffleearid lonenlt a
Compared Set of Abstract Boots.

tiA bioV^ are so fur advanced that the Register
ftn furnish on short notice a

Perfoet Statement as to the Title
of any parool of land in "Washtenaw county as
shown by the orginal records.

C. H. MANLY, Eegiiter.

BT CONSTANTK 1IARTB.

LOTC, together we're treading life's beautiful
pntti way;

Eoep bold of my hand, I may stumble and
falls

I hear sounds of sweet music—flowers bloom
by the rotMUjrie;

But your voice :uv\ your band-clasp are
sweeter tbau all.

Hand in hand, heart to heart, let us go on to-
gether,

Each forencil making sunshine the happy
day through.

Keep hold of ray hand, love, the day may have
storm-clouds;

Yet together we'll pray that the storm
clouds be few.

love , keep holt) nf my hand. How the bveeao
lYu;: ranee-laden,

Is making sweet music the tree-tops tinmns.
But Uu< winter is coming, ami the pitiless

night-wind
Will wail thro' the trees where the zephyrs

have sung.
Then, as now, love, keep hold of my hand.

J ow tin* roses
ABd daisies blouui fair 'ncath ouv hurrying

feet.
But they tell us the flowers Mill wither, and

briars
Ee left, for the wind.scattered roses so

sweet.

But, desr, tho' the wind and the snow and the
storm-cloud

All should come where tha breath of the
summer has been.

Still keep hold of my hand, and our hearts
will be warmel*;

•We'll be stronger to stand 'gainst the sorrow
and sin.

So keep bold of my hand, let your dear face,
love-lighted,

Looking down into mine, tell again of your
love.

The day shineth bright, but the light of your
presence

Enhances the sunlight that streams from
above.

The great stream of our life bears us on, with
its rivulets

Singing sweet as they roll o'er the bright
golden sand.

Let us ask that the waves may be ever as
gentle,

And thou, oh! my darling, keep hold of my
hand.

SISTElt SCOTT'S STORY.

BY MRS. J . M. EMERY.

I am powerful fnnd of music. When
I was only knee-high to a grasshopper,
I used to foller all the hand-organs that
Come inter the place. And tht̂ m men
that squeeze something under their
arms, and make such a squealing, fun-
ny noise, were allurs sure of eitting all
my pennies. And here am 1 Deacon
Scott's wife, and oughter he settled
down reading the blessed Bible, and
thinking of my latter days, yet here I
am ready to upset everything, and run
after the first strain of music I hear, if
it is nothing but a jews-harp.

Brother Jones lives next door, and
belongs to our church. He has taken
it in his head to buy a pianner for his
girl Sarah Maria. A powerful nice girl
i.s Sarah Maria, but awful proper;
wouldn't do anything that was a bit
naughty: never had any fellows hang-
ing round alter her. Everybody likes
hi.r. and so c'.o 1.

She has bcontaking lessons on the pi-
auner iron) the observatory, andairreat

in-re and plays till I am
most carried away. But how he

does bang away on the new pianner!
I think brother Jones is queer to let
him go on at such a rate. He'll be go-
ing just as soft and nice, and all at
once he will hit the pianner as though
he had got mad at something.

One night I sat at my winder listen-
ing; all at once I thought I'd go in and
hear all I could. I went right in. The
professor was there, and so was Sarah
Maria. They were very pcrlite—gave
nit a chair—and I began talking to the
professor about music. Says he:

"Will you favor us with a song, Miss
Scott, or something on the pianner?"

I says—
"I did not bring my music, rind I

have a bad cold; please exqueeze me."
He smiled and gave Sarah Maria a

Very knowing look.
i"asked him to favor me with some

music.
"Which shall it be, vocal or instru-

mental?"
"I will have a little of both," says I.
I thought I was safe in saying that.

lie asked me if I was fond of oproar
music. I said I had been in so few op-
roars I did not know.

Thereupon he commenced singing
about "dreaming he lived in marble
halls." Then he looked straight at
Sarah Maria, and kept saying "that he
loved her, that ho loved her just the
same." I thought he acted funny, but
it was oproar music, and of course I
was prepared to hear him come down
on the pianner as though he was smash-
ing it all to pieces.

Sarah Maria asked me if I liked that?
I said—
"Oh, yes! It was splendid!"
I allurs noticed that everybody praises

what they don't understand in com-
pany; and the deacon is allurs telling
me not to criticise other people.

Says the professor—
"Can I play you anything else, Miss

Scott?"
1 thanked him perlitely, and told him

to keep right on; when I was tired I'll
tell him to stop. Thereupon he com-
menced on something else, and I com-
menced to keep time, first with one fut,
then with my hands, then with my whole
body. The music kept playing, and I kept
ag oing. Sarah Maria kept laughing,
and at last down come the professor on
the pianner, and down I went on the
sofy, more dead than alive. I thought
I was bewitched, and after I came to
life a leetle I said—

"What have you done to me, profes-
sor?"

"How do you like it?" says he.
"I guess 1 will like it when I get used

to it.'v

He said ho played "a thousand and
one nio-hts;" shouldn't you think he'd
get tired?

I felt kinder played out, so I thought
I'd go down inter the dining-i'oom and
see Brother and Sister Jones. There
they sot, he reading one of them lying
newspapers, she darning stocking.-.,
lie read about three men breaking a
bank. Jest as if three men could break
one of them great big stone buildings!
It would take niore'n three score to
break one of them houses to pieces.
Then he read of a man with six wives,
when we know it is hard these days to
take care of one. All lies! I'm ashamed
of Brother Join's to pay two cents every
day to buy a paper that is full of such
stories; he had better put his cents in
the poor box. It is bad enough to have
to hear of such works without buying a
paper to read them. But such a taste
some folks have! There sat Sister
Jones looking at her lord and master,
(as I've heard some folks say,) taking
it all in like law and gospel.

Everything that Brother Jones says.

Sister Jones will swear by. I think it's
wicked to place such trust in poor hu-
man nature. 1 remonstrated with her
once.

"Well," said she, "Sister Scott, when
a woman has got a nice likely man she
oughter look np to him and please him.
You know the man is the head of tin'.
woman."

I don't want to make folks think thai
Sister Jones is out of her head, but gh«
is a leetle. shaller, just a leetle, or sho
would not say such' things about a man
being a woman's head. 1 think a wo-
man is more a man's head. See how
many poor miserable kites of men there
is round, ready to hang on some wo-
man's apron strings. I detest the Whole
lot on "cm! I tell the deacon so. He
says 1 don't search the Scriptur, or I'd
treat him better. Jest hear that, when
I'm all the time trying to keep him out
of mischief!

The deacon likes to go down to the
harbor with his class, and the girls like
to have him spend his money on them,
buying them ice-cream and sody, and
such like fooleries, anil I don't like it.
He says I'm jealous; now I'm not jeal-
ous. I couldn't be so mean. But I've
got » husband, mid I say let the others
get one, too. He says I like to orold
him. Now it's no such thing; but what,
is the use of having a husband if you
can't talk to him when you feel like it?
Some people have said that 1 was a ter-
rible talker. It's nothing of the sort.
1 just mind my own business, and say
nothing to nobody.

But I must linish about Sarah Maria's
pianner. I went in again the other
night. The back door was open, and I
went right up stairs. I opened the par-
lor door, and stood a minute looking at
the professor giving Sarah Mariah
a lesson They sot side by side
by the pianner; one of the pro-
fessor's arms was round Sarah Ma-
ria's waist. His other -hand held
hers, and he was looking right down
inter her crimson face, and I thought
he was a-teaehing her some more op-
roar music, as he kept a-saying, "I love
you.". It was a picture to see the pro-
fessor, with his big black eyes and-love-
ly moustache, hanging over our little
Sarah Mariah. If he hadn't been her
teacher, I should a thought he was
trying to court her. But I knew better
than that.

All at once he dropt his head, and a
noise us if a bunch of lire-crackers went
off, sounded. I was kinder scart, and
said—

"Oh, my!"
You had oughter to see them jump!'—

Tho professor acted mad, and said, kind-
er ugly—

"Some people don't know their
place."

I guess he was mad with Sarah Ma-
ria, for he ketched up his hat and said,
"I don't mean to endure this any long-
er;" and went out.

Sarah Maria felt kinder bad, too, for
the tears came into her purty eyes. I
told her to keep a stiff upper lip, and
not to be bullied by her teacher. She
said she was going up stairs to bed, so
I had to go down stairs again. Just as
I got three steps from the bottom I
stepped down and fell. My ankle was
doubled up under me.

The noise brought Brother Jones.—
He tried to lift me up, but, Lor sake
alive! he was nowheres, couldn't stir
me a peg. It wasn't because I was so
heavy, for I only weighed :«. hnmdud
and "ninety-seven and-a-half. There I
laid until "they called the deacon, and
between the two they brought me home
and laid me on my bed, and there I was
for a long while.

At last I got so lonesome that I asked
the deacon to buy one of them lying
newspapers, for I should go off the han-
dle if I couldn't hear nothing, even if
it wasn't true. He bought it, and the
first thing he read to me was marriage
contentions. Now that wasn't anything
very new, but was better than nothing
So he went on reading: "Prof. William
Augustus Rydal to Sarah Maria Jones."
And at last I began to see through the
last lesson I saw the Professor give to
Sarah Maria. I thought it looked kind-
er natural then, if it hadn't been for
the pianner.

Well, my story is done, and hero I
am a living martyr to music.

One day during the Second Empire
Arthur Kane was sent for by a judge
d' instruction.

"Monsieur," said the official, turning
over a formidable dossier, "you are
acquainted with X.?"

"1 have the pleasure of the gentle-
man's acquaintance."

"X., I may say, has been arrested for
conspiring against the life of the Em-
peror.."

No answer.
"We have learned in the course of our

examination that he coniided to you his
project."
• Still no answer.

"And that you endeavored to dis-
suade him from his purpose."

"True I did," said Kane with eager-
ness, seeing an apparently favorable is-
sue from the decidedly embarrassing
situation.

"True, you did," continued the offi-
cial; "you said to him, 'Don't fire at
the Emperor! You are short-sighted;
you'll miss him!' "

Kane was sent to Lambessa.

Too Persuasive.
Recorder—You are charged with

choking, beating and kicking Parson
Bledso, without the slightest provoca-
tion. The evidence shows that he ad-
dressed you in the most, courteous man-
ner, asking after your health, where-
upon you fell upon him like a savage.
"You dunno Parson Bledso, does yer,
boss?" "I do not." "Jedge, no man
honohs Parson Bledso moah den I do.
He is a puffec gemmen of de ok; skool."
"What did you break the bridge of his
nose and kick him in the abdomen for,
then?" "Jedge, he is the persuasivi.-t
talker you eber heerd. Ef I hadn't hit
him in the mouf in one moah minit, he
would hab borrowed dat dollah I'se
been sabin up to go to tho suekus wid,
but I has got a better skuse dan dat
ar." "What is it?" "You see Parson
Bledso has been preachin' powerful
agin chicken stealin', an' I has been
makin' an earnest effort to reform. I
haint pulled a pullet in two days. Ef I
hadn't hit de pasture in de mouf he
would hab talked me outen dat ar suek-
us dollar, and den—" "What then?''
"Pen, ob course, some white man's
ahieken coop would hab had to furnish
de kerlaterals to raise- annudder suekus
dollar. I would hab backslid, sure, an'
de parson heeself, would hab been ter
blame foah de defection in de party." —
"Yes, I see." "So you see, do you
boss, dat when my pasture run his
mouf agin my knuckles, when I reached
out from de shoulder, I was starting a
culled reform movement." The record-
er took the case under advisement. He
said he wanted to look up the authori-
ties.

Nathan Thompson recently picked
Up eight Sliftnisb milled dollars, some
as old as 1723, on Indian Island, near
Solon Ferry, Me.

Queer Weddings.
Very recent volumes of court reports

bring new and curious illustrations of
the want of some uniform rule through-
out the States as to what shall be a
valid marriage ceremony. In Worces-
ter. Mass., a couple assumed to marry
themselves alter the fashion of
"Friends." The ceremony occurred at
tlie close of a public religious meeting.
The preacher came down from the pul-
pit and took his stand in front of the
pews. The lady came forward from
her seat anil stood by his side. They
joined hands anil declared that they
took each other for Wife and for hus-
band, respectively. The bride-groom
then offered prayer. Both Intended a
lawful wedding. Much less than this
has been, in New York, declared a per-
fect marriage. But when this couple
were prosecuted for living together
without having been married, the Su-
preme Court said that, though they
might be excused for the past in view
of their ignorance and good intention,
yet they were mistaken in supposing
that their ceremony had any validity.
There is a special exception in case of
persons conscientiously belonging to
the Society of Friends; but all other
persons must, in Massachusetts, be
married by a minister or a magistrate.

A story from West Virginia shows
justice burlesqued; yet the decision was
probably unavoidable under the con-
fused laws of the time. A scamp was
placed upon trial for having married
Clara in West Virginia, while Fannie,
whom he had not long before married
in Wisconsin, was still living, and un-
divorced. The two marriages were
proved easily enough, but defendants
counsel then offered to show that about
a year and a half before the man's mar-
riage to Fannie he had, in Ohio, mar-
ried Sarah, who was still living when
he afterward married Fannie, but who,
as soon as she heard of this marriage,
procured a divorce. The lawyer ar-
gued that his client was never lawfully
married to Fannie, on account of the
previous marriage with Sarah, and that
Sarah's divorce set him at liberty to
marry Clara, as far as Sarah was con-
cerned. And the court decided that
the defense was good. True, the mar-
riage with Fannie was a bigamy; but
the court of West Virginia could not
take any notice of that, because it had
occurred in Wisconsin. Besides, it was
not the oftense charged in tho indict-
ment, and the statute of limitations had
run, and the like. Upon technicalities
like these Lothario was set free.

Tennessee supplies a new instance of
the difficulty respecting "mixed mar-
riages." Everyone knows that several
of the States have explicitly forbidden
these; in a few others they are distinct-
ly permitted. There is no great diffi-
culty in applying either law when only
one State is involved. But in the Ten-
nessee case—and the same thing has
occurred in one or two previous instan-
ces—a white person and a negro were
wedded in a State where such inter-
marriage was allowed, hut afterward
removed to Tennessee, where the law
sternly forbids it. The courts have
maxim that: a marriage valid in the
State where it is made must be sustained
everywhere. But the Tennessee court
refused lo follow this rule. Tt said it
applies only when the question is upon
the regularity of the ceremony. It
docs not oblige one State to tolerate
marriages between persons whom its
laws forbid to espouse each
41.1.1 \ manner, The S-.inreme C-
WasBingron is understood to nave a
cause on its docket involving much the
same question. And a very vexatious
and perplexing question it is.—j\rsw
York Times. , ^ ^

A Parrot Yarn.
A lad}7 friend is very fond of parrots,

and determined to get one at any cost.
Living near by her was a Frenchman,
who owned a very line specimen of the
bird, and the lady threw longing and
covetous eves at it. It could talk like a
woman, and Mrs. Blank at last resolved
to own that parrot. The other day,
being acquainted with the Frenchman,
she made up her mind to ask him to
part with it. She called upon him to
pail with it. Sho called upon him for
that purpose.

"how, Mr. Napoleon," she pleaded,
"you must let me have that parrot."

"Oh, madame," he .said, "I could
not part wiz the parrote for any price.
He voz ze choy of my what you call
him? Oui, household. I have been
oft'air feefty dollair of he. I would not
take ze tousand dollair for he?"

She pleaded in vain. Napoleon could
not be moved.

A few days later she called again,
but still the Frenchman was immovable.

"I tell you what I do. 1 gee you two
nice parrote eggs for ten dollar. All
you haf to do is to place zem in some
cotton, and zey hatch zemselves out
two magnifique parrote peards,"

The bargain was made, and the lady
withdrew in a delighted frame of mind.
She did as directed, and in course of
time the eggs were hatched; but, in-
stead of "two parrote," a brace of the
finest young ducks that ever made a
hole in the water put in an appearance.

Mrs. Blank hurried to the man and
berated him sonndh for the deception.

Mr. Napoleon looked surprised,
"Madame," he protested, "I saw ze

female parrote lay zose eggs wiz my
own two eyes. She was ze finest peard
in ze world, but I can not vouch for ze
morality of ze parrote."

Summary Ways.
The head of a bureau in an Important

government department has long been
afflicted with a friend who calls upon
him regularly and sits down, and sits,
and sits, and goes on sitting till assault
and battery becomes a virtue.

The other day this sedentary bore
was in the full exercise of his functions,
when suddenly the official, who had
been scrutinizing him closely, cries:

"I knew it! 1 was sure of it! Con-
found those office-boys with their tricks
on strangers. They've been putting
glue on your chair again. Hi, John,
bring a sponguo and a pail of wrater,"
ami pressing with all his weight on the
shoulders of his victim to Keep him
down he continues, "Don't stir, you'd
tear the cloth sure! Nothing is half so
adhesive as glue on a cane-seat chair.
Here, John, moisten this gentleman so
that we can get him loose. Don't spare
the water—the cloth won't shrink or
fade"

The faithful messenger obeyed, and
when the Operation is concluded, the
official conducts the visitor to the door
and bids him farewell with the remark,
"Perhaps you want to hurry home and
change your clothing, so I won't keep
you. GrOod-by; bless you! If your pan-
taloons are spoiled let me know and
I'll stop the price of them out of the
pay of the infernal scoundrel if I can
find out who he was, and to that task
will I devote all the energies of my life-
time, and the whole machinery of the
government. Adieu! The scoundrel' I
thought for several days past that there
was something wrong."

His friend goes like the. visions of
youth, never to return.

The Pariahs of Paris.
Lomion Ulobe.

Plight in tho very heart of ParK in
tin- Kuc dc> Lyonnais, and next door to
"-.he church of St. Medard, the visitor
who has courage enough to see such a
sight may Bad a lodging-house and res-
taurant frequented and patronized by
the pariahs of Paris. The Sombre
building, covered with smoke, and be-
grimed without and within, has no
Hamiog placard. its owner lias not
christened his houv \\i;h any high-
sounding name to qualify the word
"hotel," and the lantern which hangs
out at the first floor alon* indicates that
lodging may be had within. The win-
dows of the ground floor are closed,
and the panes have been carefully
whitewashed to save curtains. Now
ami then ;' mj-n comes slouching down
tin- street, pushes with his shoulder
against tin- greasy door, and enters.

The hesitating waiderer, who casts
his eye lip at the lantern and shudders
when he, r-eaehea the door as if all hope
were abandoned, has, perhaps, seen
better days. H}s demeanor contrasts
strai:gely with that of the next comer,
w h o h ; i > n i ^ 1, . i i i U i i i h i s p o c k e t s , j i a g -

t)h, few coppers which will < nable
him to eat ami ill-ink, as well ;is obtain
a l>rcf. All sorts and conditions of men
(in.-j ,J;',, 'i- way to the Rue des 1-yonmiis.
Thr ..ice v.;s a reputation for cheap-
ness) ;-IHI pore»ty gives men strange
bc;!f '':AV.-. and companions, so th:it the
fastidious must put all their finer feel-
ings in their pockets when they lind
that their ideas are not counter-bal-
anced by a certain sum of money suffi-
cient to enable them to maintain their
reptrtation,

low the man who has just gone in,
who looks like a student of the Raoul
Kigault school, and who carried a bun-
dle of manuscript under his arm, as if
ho had been taking copious notes at
some lecture, or had been copying some
data from the well-thumbed, folios in
tin1 public libraries. The door, when
poshed open, leads to a passage, the
Hoor of which is caked with dirt. In
front are the stairs, and a lantern hangs
011 dark days at the turn so as to pre-
vent the lodgers from breaking their
limbs. On the left of the door is the res-
tivurant, with its low ceiling, dirty floor
and green tables, while *n indescrib-
afcie odor of damp straws old clothes,
etc., pervades the place.

Honesty does not appear to be a
prominent trait in the character of the
customers of this establishment. The
pewter platters, which are used to pro-
tect the food served from any contact
with the tables, are attached to the
wood with thin but stout chains, for the
proprietor knows that the merest trifle
IKIS some value in the eyes of a man
whose cravings and stomach cause him
to rise against his neighbor, take what
belongs to him, and find some custo-
mer for'the stolen property. Benches,
worn and Stained with use, are the only
seats provided, and the luxury of knives
and forks is unknown. True, every
customer carries his own knife, and
know . how lo use it in a pinch, while
more than one has been arrested by
the police, dragged from his lair, his
hands and finger-nails bearing traces
of the bloodshed he has committed.
Forks arc quite superfluous where lin-
gers can be used, and then meat is not
sold in the restaurant. Portions of veg-
etables fried up in some nameless fat

IK- had for a penny, while the
hrmitlon, or broth, which has some
• v . e > • , . , _ _ . . . - . . _ . . . . - . . .

appearance, is sold for about half that
sum.

Contrary to the custom prevailing in
other establishments of this description,
neither wine, coffee, nor brandy, is
sold here. The only beverage the cus-
tomers can obtain is what the proprie-
tor has been pleased to denominate
"beer," made without hops, by the
owner of the place in some dark cellar,
and sold for two pence a quart—a
price which effectually prevents any
grumbling. Bread is generally brought
into the house by the customer, who
can buy old crusts and leavings from
the restaurants for three half-pence a
pound.

—. Jtt. 3- ̂ m-

English Funerals.
Any one walking through the streets

of London lately can hardly fail to have
been struck with the number of people
of both sexes who have adopted the
military style of mourning, and wear a
band of black cloth round the arm,
just above the elbow, in place of the
conventional black broadcloth hatband
for men and hdayy swathings of crape
for women. Probably no country in
the world is more wedded to old-fash-
ioned observances than this, and 1 havo
been surprised, therefore, to see how
rapidly the new fashion has found fa-
vor ; which is, undoubtedly, largely
owing to the efforts of the Church of
England Funeral and Mourning Asso-
ciation to restrain the extravagance so
frequently displayed by poor people in
their method of burying and mourning
for their deceased friends. It is a sin-
gular fact that the lower classes in this
country consider it a far greater dis-
grace to be buried by the parish after
they are dead than to be supported by
it while they are living ; and the way
in which poor people will strip them-
selves of everything, and run into debt
to boot, in order to "cut a show" at
the funerals of relations, is almost in-
credible. An illustration of this came
under my notice recently. A man in
humble circumstances died, leaving a
widow and several children. The rel-
ict, in order to honor the memory of
her late husband, gave him a funeral
described by a parochial relieving offi-
cer as "tit for a Duke." There was a
hearse drawn by four coat-black <tceils,
three pair-horse mourning coaches,
black velvet palls, nodding plumes,
etc., etc. All the employes of the un-
dertaker wore black kid gloves and
soarves, for which the widow paid.—
The dead man's income when he was
alive was perhaps $10 per week—cer-
tainly not more. The expenses of his
funeral amounted to over $150. Of
course all the family went into mourn-
ing too, and, almost equally of course,
went into the workhouse a week or
two later.—English Correspondence.

In the editorial rooms of Xe Figaro,
in Paris, a fencing and boxing apart-
ment has been set apart. The editors
lind invigorating exercise with rapier
and gloves, and the man who demands
explanations or retractions will become
more and more rare as the staff become
more proficient in the manly art.

WIT AND HUMOR.

In 1631 St. Paul's cathedral (Lon-
don) was commenced, subject to the
most extraordinary profanation. I t
appears from documents lately printed
illustrating its history, that "upon
Sundays and all festival days the boys
and maydm and children of the two
neighboring parishes after dinner caino
into tho church; then they play in'
such manner as children are use.I to do
till dark, and hence C meth principal-
ly that iiioidinate noise which man?
times siitleroth not the preacher to bo
heard in the choir.5*

"This is a high-handed outrage," as
the boy remarked when he found that
his mother had put the cookies on the
upper shelf.

The boy who hasn't gone through
both heads of his Christmas drum by
this time hfcs at keast set his old grand-
mother crazy and driven away the
coo!;.

"Is it possible, miss, that you do not
know the names of some of your
besl friends?" "Possible ! Why,
of course, it is. I do not even know
what my name may be a year or =0
hence."

A young lawyer in Arkansas, having
a case decided against him by the
court, said, "Well, now, I'll just take
this case before another judge, and let
him make a guess what the law is,
too."

A strolling theatrical company was
at the inner (able. A waiter approach-
ed one of tho members, and said,
"Soup?" ">>'o. sir." replied the guest,
"I am one of the musicians."

A very disagreeable, old gentleman
dies. A nephew, charged with the du-
ty of preparing bis epitaph, suggi sta ;
"IJeeplY. regretted by all who 'never
knew him:"

Rev. Dr. Hall said every blade of
grass was a sermon. The next day he
was amusing himself by clipping his
lawn, when a parishioner said: "That's
right, doctor. Cut your sermons
short."

An English girl wants to know how
long girls should be courted?—Ex.
Our opinion may not be worth much in
such matters, but we think a long girl
should be courted in the same manner
as short girls are courted —with operas,
carriage rides, confections, sitting up
nights, and so forth.

A little Oil City girl observed her
mother measuring cloth by holding it
up to her nose with one hand and
reaching out an arm's length with the
other. She assumed a thoughtful as-
pect, and, after cogitating a few mo-
ments, asked, "How can you measure
cloth that way? Can you smell a
yard?"

It was his first appearance at church,
and in order that he might sit perfect-
ly still and keep his little chatter be-
tween his teeth, he was told that a big
dog would bite him if he didn't keep
that quiet, The little fellow cast sev-
eral glances vp and down the aisle,
and at hist, just in the most interesting
part of the minister's prayer, startled
the congregation by piping up, "Ma-
ma, where is the dog?"

When an Eastern man goes to Colo-
rado he is called a "tenderfoot" until
he has been stabbed, shot at, engaged
in a free fight, fallen down a mine,
kicked by a mule, and chased by a vig-
ilance committee. Then they admit
he is setting used to the country, and
when he kills his man he is looked upon
as a citizen.

"See the moon," Paid a lady to her
nephew, a bright little boy of five, as
they sat looking out of the window the
other day. "The moon!" said the
little man ; "yon can't see the moon in
the daytime." "Yes you can," con-
tinued his aunt; "there it is over the
trees." The little fellow had to ad-
mit that he saw it, but added: "'Taint
lighted, anyway.''

The Cleveland Voice comes to the
i ron i wiun ui.^ . _'-^ ti • .'. 4. fo_

blc the other morning Spikes tired that
ancient juke at the landlady about the
propriety of forwarding a specimen of
her hash to the Navy Department with
the recommendation that it was the
best thing known to repel boarders.—
But this landlady quietly retorted : "I
should advise Mr. Spikes to take the
article himself, as I have no doubt the
department could utilize him to good
advantage. For instance, if their can-
non become burned out, Mr. Spikes
can be used with the best results—for
any one of his acquaintances will
cheerfully testify that he is a first-class
bore !" Spikes confesses the old lady
is ahead of him.

»OAIU> or si i't:iiviN4»il*.
Afternoon Nossion.

Board met. Called to order. Roll
called Quorum present.

The Prosecuting attorney addressed
he Board in relation to the liability of
he county as to small pox claims.

Whereupon the Board adjourned to
):30 to-morrow morning.

Read, examined and approved.
MOKTON F. CASE, Chairman.

Thursday, Oct. 1 Jth, lUOi
Board met. Called to order. Roll

jailed. Quorum present.
Mr. DaiiHingburg presented tho fol-

owing criminal bills and recommended
their allowance at sums stated:

Claimed* Allowed.
711 John Shemckl constable $150 70 1144 57
MI JuaperJniuit;countable 2-14 116 236 68

.i-l MiMtiulj-, cunaUi H- 1)2 G3 86 00
Vt Wm. B Glldurt, jusVlce 15 17 1. l ;

2S3 James* S. (imimm, justice 5 55 5 55
I 4 Albert Qutffit, juror 50 ou
2S5 0. (J. Tuoiny. juror 60 50
IS6 S.O. Allen, juror 60 50

^87 & times Kt-arns, Juror 50 60
288 (Jims. Sjnith, jurur 60 50
^•i) l l . lv Ksirraud, juror 50 50
290 l)eforesl Liti.-iUit.ld, witness... fiO til)
*ifl I... 1». AlK-y, witin.&8 60 DU
1 2 C. B. Bilby, wimess 60 61
SJ:I 1>. i». BlaiMjhfiYd, witnuan 60 *M>

I> t . l a i iue i l u r i is, wil l iess 60 MI
2<"5 D e n n i s W a r n e r , w i t n e s s 60 60
"•'<' John M M f,n i,u
•J' • r i ' i r HI OP fill

2»8 Robert Craig, witnenK 1 45 1 46
29ti James Tt.liiver, witness 1 33 1 jij
l"0 AniOB Y. Kiuder,-witneM 48 4H
101 H. M.. RU8M 11, witni-.-s 68 68
.v 2 Stephen boott, witness 85 So
[03 (in-. V:ui! i. 'ulen, witness 1 Oi 1 05
M4 Ueo. W Hall, witnesr. 48 48
05 (.'has Cim in, V.MIK s* 48 4S
08 Itobert Craijj, witness 1 45 l -i:,
lli 11. Ji. Jin-knon, wituuM 1 45 1 4.r.

SOS George Whlce, witnes- IKS l 36
.MtV-rson LiTidsley, witness... 1 ;i5 1 36

iii> Jiriee U niatock^ witness 1 35 1 35
il l lienj. brown, witness 1 38 1 J18
812 Myron W«bD, witness 48 4>-
il Cathusine Bi-uiuon, witness.. 1 35 1 ;i?»
314 Daniel Hull, witness 47 4S

I.7) ( a thaunc Heijger, witness 1 3o 1 35
316 r i i ra i i i in Sebmid, witness 1 3 5 1 3 5
317 Kdward ilallser, juror 50 50
[18 Aaron VVood juror 5U &u
19 George (jiross, j u r o r 50 fO
aU Oseur Br iggs , j u r o r 50 50

3-H W m . Lii i / . ' ien- , ju ror 60 50
322 C h r i s t o p h e r Litsior, j u r o r 50 60

Terils of Alpine Climbing.
The Gazette de Lausanne gives a

detailed account of u recent acci lent
on the Jtin:>trail. M. Theodore Gohrs,
a gentleman from Grasbur»-, who pro-
posed to make the ascent of the moun-
tain from Gr'mdelwald. was accom-
panied by the guides Rudi and Iimb-
nitt. They passed the night in the
hut on the Bergll, and set out next
morning soon after 3 o'clock. At 7 :i)0
they began tho ascent of the upper
part of the Juiigfrau, intending to gain
the summit by the Koththal Couloir,
which is frequently swept by ava-
lanche*. Their way lay up a sleep
elope of snow, surmounted by a iueat
wall or cornice of ice, and unversed at
its lower extremity by a wide crevasse.
The snow was deep ami progress dif-
iicult, and when Inabniit, who was in
front—all the three being roped to-
gether—reached tho ice-cornice, ho
struck the point of his axe into it so
that he tnigllt have a belter purchase
and the more etlecuialiy help the oth-
ers. Scarcely had he done so when
tho cornice for a length of twenty me-
tres came downwilha run, striking
and overturning M. Gohrs and Rudi,
who were shot downward with tre-
mendous velocity, dragging after them
Inabniit, and till three were hurled
pell-mell into the crevasse. Fortu-
nately for thorn, it was partially filled
with" snow, which broke their fall,
and M. Gohrs and Rudi escaped with
a few not very serious contusions. In-
banilt, however, seemed badly hurt,
lie could not rise, and when tiis com-
panions tried to help him np, he beg-
ged them to desist,tne least movement
causing him excruciating ngony. Their
first thought was that they would all
have to perish together, for two sound
men could not, in common humanity,
leave their wounded companion alone
in that frightful solitude; yet to re-
miin where they were was certain
deatii. At, length resolving to make
a last efl'irt for life, they took Inab-
nitt in their arms, and in spite othis
cries, succeeded in carrying him out of
the crevasse. Then M. Gohrs and Rudi
placed the wouude t man between them
—in tho most dangerous places one
alone supported him while the other
led the way—and in this manner and
with paini'ul slowness they walked
from i* in tbo morning until 7 in tho
evening, at which hour they reached
tho hut on the Foulhorn. Many times
during the horrible journey luabiiitt,
whose spine was seriously injured
bogged of tho others to leave him to
his fate, but they bravely persevered
to the end. The journey lo Eggesch-
born was almost more trying than that
of the day before, for tho rain fell h>
torrents, and M. Gohrs, whose feet
had been badly frozen in the hut, was
almost as helpless as the wounded
guide. They succeeded, however, in
ranching the Eggeschhova and event-
ually Grindelwald. ^_

On motion of Mr. Boyce, the report
was accepted and adopted.

Mr. Dassingburg also reported the
bill of Frank Emeriek, prosecuting at-
torney, for traveling expenses, etc.,
outside of Aim Arbor city, in the dis-
charge of his duty as prosecuting at-
torney, without recommendation.

Mr. Blakeslee moved tnat the bill be
allowed as claimed.

Mr. Furtell moved to amend by allow-
ing the bill at i?5U.OO.

Lost as follows:
Ayes—Boyce,Dancer,Fe]dkamp,Fos-

tor. Olsaver, Furtell, Staebler, Smith,
Shutts and Vest—10.

Xays—Blakeslee, Burch, Case, Dans-
it)gburg,L>epe\v, Graves, Gregory, Krapf,
Kress, Lane, Rose, Rhodes, Wallace—
1!5.

The original motion was then carried.
Claimed. Allowed.

322}4 f r ank Emeriek, pros. atty...$ 84 5 > H4 55
Mr. Rhodes from the committee on

civil claims reported the following bills
and recommended their allowance at
sums stated:

Claimed. Allowed.
823 V. W . O'Toole, 2 bills..,...,..„.$ 4 00 4 On
824 E. J Johnson, coroner*.. 5 91 4 48
B25 C. Bliss & Son, cure of clock... IS 00 16 110
326 Julia Moon- 2 nj 2 05
327 K. J . Brown justice an cor'uer 3 00 3 00
'.is Wm. Geer, coroner*8juror 100 1 oo
i*29 Bwijsrmih fo. pew," " l o o 1 oc
:SSl) Charles Korshau, '• " 1 00 1 00
:i::i W. H Depew, •' •• 1 00 1 00

333 \Vi,i. While, ! 1 " 1
881 L.C. Kisdon, •' " 1 0 0 1 0 0
S35 O. M. Martin, " " 1 00 1 00
33(1 Ajubrose Kearney,H " 1 00 l oo
337 J»cob Kchuh, " " ...... 1 00 1 00
838 V. A. Kundall, " " 1 0 0 1 0 0
339 O .H . Man In, j r . , " " , 100 1
340 John W. Hunt , 7 !)4 7 04
341 Field & Hun t , 1 05 1 0J
S42 A. A. lilts Light Co, , 585 30 285 30
343 C. Georpe, 2 bills,. 10 00 10 00
344 Hiram Kiltr idge. 3 00 l i
:<•),! Martin ( l a rk , loMUel S« 3 81
346 Areuis Dunn, coroccr d juror 1 00 1 oo
847 O . M . M a r t i n , j r . , " " ... 100 1 oo
3-18 'lheoph l'orter, " " ... 1 00 1 no
349 A, I . Noble " " ... 1 00 1 CO
350 (ieo. W. Cropsey " " ... 1 00 1 00
3sl Jasper Imua " " . . . 1 00 1 00
352 Geo. Dunlavy, witness 3S 83
353 (ieo. 1' Craus, witness &8 38
3o4 J. W.Pennoc-k, witness 38
355 Lynian N . Graves, witness.... 88 38
i»;'i6 I'.liiDia Murphy, witnesw S& 38
3S7 Wm. Danaiogburg, com P. B. 9 60 9 60

On motion of Mr. Foster, the report
was accepted and adopted.

Mr. Krapf presented the following
preamble and resolution:

WHEREAS, It has been customary for
years past, that members of the Board
of Supervisors of Washtenaw County,
being absent from the sessions of the
Board for one or more days and attend-
ing to their own personal business, and
that the committee on per diem allow-
ance have allowed such members the
full clays of the session, (at $3 per day,i
and they received it, which is not in ac-
cordance with the principles of justice
and equity; therefore,

Besoh-ed, By this Board that the com-
mittee on per diem allowance are here-
by instructed not to allow the per diem
for Bueh days where members of this
Board have been absent for one or more
days and attending to their personal
affairs, whether with or without leave.

Mr. Kress moved to strike out the
words " whether with or."

On motion of Mr. Lane, tho whole
mater was laid on the table.

Mr. Foster presented the following
resolution, which was adopted:

Hqsofoei, That Supervisors Olsaver
and Dancer he and are appointed a com-
mittee on percentage of fractional school
districts.

Mr. Graves presented the following
resolution:

Besolr(!d,Th&t the report of the super-
intendents of the poor be made uu
special order of business to-morrow,
at '1 o'clock P. M., at their office at the
poor house.

Lost as follows:
.4.yes—Blakeslee, Case, Dancer, Dans-

ingburg, Depew, FosterfGalpin,Graves
Lane, Olsaver, Yost—11.

Nays—Boyce, Burch, Feldkamp
Gregory, Krapf, Kress, Purtell, Rose
Rhodes, Staebler, Smith, Wallace—12

Mr. Rose moved that the superinten-
dents of the poor be requested to bring
their books and vouchers before the
Board when they make their report.

On motion of Mr. Graves, it waa laid
on the table.

On motion of Mr. Galpin, the Board
adjourned to 1:30 o'clock r . M.

Afternoon Session.
Board met. Called to order. Quor-

um present.
Mr. Dansingburg reported the follow-

ing criminal claimn which were allow-
ed at sums stated;

Claimed. Allowod,
3SS Edgar Warren,rtepntysherifr,lf
IV 9 John Wist-, juror
3ti': Jahez Wortloy, juror
361 Geo. Palmer, juror
'M>2 Lee Hendricks, juror,-.
303 Harvty Guild, juror
8t>4 John Harris, juror.,
865 Justin £. Post, juror
306 Edward H. Jackaon, juror
&Q7 H> run HntchiusMn. juror
;i(-s lsLiiu- Kurri-t j ^ ioc . -
8A9 ilenry HortMnna, juror
37*i Cornelius Lau^, juror
1171 Cash Havens, juror —
372 M u e l.eumird,juror
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50
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I
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60
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50
00
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37- Jacob Martin, juror....;...
374 Joseph Mij!it>n:.Jurwl
375 A. P. litickliu. juror
.376 James N Wallace, ju ror
377 O. L. Yo>t. juror
a78 lJuvirt A. Wise, ju ior
S -,i .1. nah Newull.j >ror
380 George Jarvis, juior
381 Geo. F. hehnel' i- juror
i>82 R. C. Haytoni juror

j w.s John i \ Unto, juror
3M4 Lee Yost, jurur........
Wtt ( has. t!. Collins, juror
Ŝ fi Oeo. Bftbcock, juror....
387 AroMu McNii:hol. juror.........
;>i Wallace Pfaillipa. jutor
S-8 Wm. R. Davis,juror
3<>ti Chas. Ely, ju.or
391 A. ('.Gregory, juror
8M Wm\ Li. liter, juror
:j!i4 Nelson VauTuyle. juror
RV6 Cbarlea bamon, jarof
3(i Henry G go. juror
397 Kralik .loin-a, juror
;i<)S W II holitlMon juror
3M 0. MeKlnrtry,jurur
4* o Silan Clark, juror ,,-.,...,...
401 Win. E erty, juror
4i'2 H. Good peed juror
4H3 ( eo. W arms juror
404 H. frmrchild.Jnror
•i ,r> bamutil Hnnu, juror........
luii I'M win M. spencer, juror
407 H. U. Hrinkerlu.fl', juior
4(18 Soloniiui Ostrnn<1er, juror
4 9 Wm. Khipman. juror...
410 N. L. Atwood, juror

11 A. M. Kobie, juior
12 J hu Mar In, juror
13 Htrwarvl Stephensnn, juror....
14 1'eler Carpentt-i1, juror
l.s G. Uhumpliu, jurur
fi Jum-s Forsylh, juror

17 J Hatiu l'oet, jaror
15 Keuben lioycc, juroi
l'j JN. M.Thompiion»juror
'i J>Jin Boyce juror

Aahly Miner, fiiroi
. J«s. Vanrlerwei ker \vitness...

1-21 Aanis V.indelWerker, "

128 J . H.Mart in , ' '•'
427 Henry Miller, "
428 Henry Curtis , "
129 W in. ronerov. • "

430 1). W . Tliompa >n, "
431 O. A. Aiiuwnrth, "
LH£ Jacob Emeftck, '*
4;iH Benjamin I.^iubkin, "
414 Frank s to \v l l , "
43-i George Palmer, "
4.16 Howard Sleplienson, M

437 Ueorge Clow, "
4̂ !S John Smith, "
189 Win. Holnu-H. "
440 11-sunn Holmes, "
4-1 Alber*. Alexnnd(-r, "

t'2 Murray Holiue«, **
413 I.. W.Rcroplure, "
4t4 Mrs. Ht-m-ui Holmes, "
445 H«ien -t;u k-oii, M

lie Martha Slmpfon, "
447 Kmma Mel'he *"n. "
44f Alexander McPherson, "
449 C. Tornwell, "
450 Lyvi Oliiiiiiberliu, "
451 Stephen Cox, 4t

4"'J Lt-opole S e b a d e , "
Lena Sehade, *'

4"»4 l.ovma ^cliade, "
Lena Urooks, '•

45-» Emma Avery, M

BioMSH Marks, M

.loi-n Vaub'ossen, "
4:9 Mary Ann Marks, "
400 JI IO. E. Elsworlh, *'
401 Wm Barr, "
4fi2 Criarles Martin, "

l.izziu :.;t»rtis. '*
464 Barney Williams, "
465 Mrs. Barnaj Williams, "
4tiG Ansal Campbell, "
4«7 Oil-rles t u r n , "
4(i8 J in3<n Fois>tn$ •'
4-9 Victor Forsyth, "
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470 l.ouis Coquilar, "
471 J .B.Wonley, "
47-2 Wm. Smith, "
473 E. Burtle, "
474 Louia Cook, M

4i.5 ftuth ftariliulomow, "
47(i f rank Bogardna, "
477 C. L Yosi, "
ITS Jo n Rose, "
47:) Hoiiiur lJrigg*, "
4yO Jerry I)yiisui"re( "
481 Edward Thompson, *'
482 K. K.Oweu, "
483 Wm. Bowels, "

Mr. Galpin reported the following
civil bills which were allowed at sums
stated.

Claimed. Allowed,
4Ri Munson Goodyear, J . P . as cor...} h 10 $ 5 In
485 Bobert English, coroner's jur. .
4so VS iu. I'. (, ampuell, " '•
487 Orange Welsh, " "
48-i 1 u n c i K English, " *'
4W (ieo. A.-'liigruhara, " "
41)0 Joli ii WHters, " "
491 Anton Eiaele
492 I'hriptiiin BEMJMetter
4'1 C. Ebsrbach.. ...... .;.... . .
495 John N. Bailey, 2 bias
4% W . T). Hnrriman
497 Backus & Allen
4»S Contud Krapf
4ft8 John Kiiop
500 John Moore, 4 bills

Mr. Galpin presented the bill of J. II.-
Davis, for mowing the court house lawn,-
without recommendation.

Mr. Foster moved that it be allownd
as claimed.

Mr. Purtell moved to allow the bill at
ten dollars.

Lost as follows:
Ayes—Blakeslee, Feldkamp, Krapfr

Lane, Lyman, Purtell, Smith—7.
Nays—Boyce, Burch, Case, Dancer,

Dansingburp;, Depew, Foster, Galpin,
Graves, Gregory, Kress, Olsaver, Rose,.
Rhodes, Staebler, Wallace, Yost—17.

Mr. Rose moved to amend by allow-
ing the bill at $20.

Mr. Boyce moved to amend by allow-
ing it at 11.50 per day. Carried.

The original motion and amendment
as amended were then adopted.

C'l;auied. Allowed.
501 Jno. n . D a r i s , mowing l iwn. I 22 i 0 $ 16 60

On motion of Mr. 15urcbr the 1 ill of
N. S. Case was referied back to the
committee on criminal claims for cor-
rection.

Mr, Krapf offered the following reso-
lution, which was adopted.

WHEREAS. It has been customary for
years past, that members of the board
of Supervisors of Washtenaw countyr
being absent for one OT more days from
the sessions of the Board, and had at-
tended to their own personal business,
and ihe committee on per diem allow-
ance liave allowed such members the;
full days of the session, (at three dol-
lars per day,) and tiiey have received it,
which is not in accordance with the
priumples o-f just'ee or equity; therefore,

Besohted, By the Board tuat the com-
mittee on per diem allowance aie here-
by instructed not to allow the per diem
for such days where members were ab-
sent one o.v more days and attended to
their o>wn business without leave from
the Board.

A communication from, the judge of
probate in relation to the insane, was
read and on. motion of Mr. Depew, re-
ceived and placed on file.
To Ihe Hon. Board of Supervisor* cf

Washtenaw County:
GENTLEMEN:—Siuee my last annual

report to you, dated October l i . 1.N79,
[ have sent ten persons to Vhe eas.em
Michigan asylum lor Hi's insane, \s uose
support will be charged to tho county,
as follows:

1. Charles F. Dieterle, sent on ;I»>
20th day of October, 1879, from tue
township of Freedom. Xhe physicians
examining the case were Jolm Kapp
aud Conrad George. Mr. Dieterle is-
21 years of age, aud his parents reside
in Germany.

2. Elizabeth Cone, sent on the 4th
day of .November, 1879, from the town-
ship of l ima, P. W.O Toole, the county
physician, being examined as her sanity.
She is a pauper and some of her child-
ren are supported at tlve county house,
her husband being dead.

3. Caleb Eldridge, sent on the 20th
day of November, 187;t, from the sixth,
ward of the city of Ami Arbor. The

Shysicians examining this case were i l .
. Hilton and W. B. Smitlv. tto. Eld-

ridge I learn has siivce died.
4. Leonard D. Rosier, sent on the

20th day of January 1880, from the
township of Webster. Physicians,,
John Kapp and Lhjah W. Cooper. xVU
the expenses in this cast: have been
paid by George Rosier and he has guar-
anteed the eouuty against any future
liability while Ltso.uird D. Rosier re-
mains a county charge.

Continued on second page.
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The Prenltlenfs Mcssnjso.
President Hayes' last message to con-

gress which met on Monday will re-
ceive little attention. More than one-
half of the voters of this country cast
their ballots agninst him in 1S76, and a
larger proportion concede that he ought
not to have occupied a position that
rightfully belonged to another. The
creature of an unconstitutional elec-
toral commission, installed executive
because the democratic party rather
submit to a wrong than be the instiga-
tors of revolution, the fraudulent pres-
ident does not command the respect of
the people.

Neither does the party with which he
Ifi identified think much of him. Conk-
ling, the most powerful man in it hasn't
crossed the threshold of the white
house since Hayes' incumbency. Ar-
thur hates him for making Arthur an ex-
ample in carrying out civil service re-
form. Cameron holds him in contempt.
Logan has no love for him. Grant
takes little notice of him. In fact the
leaders of the party, those especially to
whom Garficld looked for succor in the
direst moments of the last campaign,
do not disguise their dislike of the
present administration and patiently
•wait its end.

Therefore whatever Hayes may rec-
ommend will have little weight in or
out of congress. He simply obeys a
duty. Probably greater deference was
paid to him than to Andrew Johnson,
TVlieU by il v l o a£ rha lfwvfir hnnoo tho
reading of a message from the latter
•was indefinitely postponed.

The president first congratulates con-
gress on the continued prosperity of
the country and peaceful results of the
late election. Alludes to restricted suf-
frage by the blacks of the south and
hopes that sectionalism will disappear.
Believes that education should be uni-
versal (in the south) by devoting grants
ef public lands, and if necessary ap-
propriations from the treasury. Re-
ealls the famous civil service system,
and from experience concludes that
abuse of federal appointments can not
be remedied except by law, He exults
over advantages derived from competi-
tive examination during his term. He
goes so far as to favor the breaking up
of the spoils system by law, of which
we quote:

The most serious obstacle, however,
to an improvement of the civil service,
and especially to a reform of the meth-
od of appointment and removal, has
been found to be the practice, under
what is known as the spoils system, by
which the appointing power has been
so largely encroached upon by members
of congress. The first step in the re-
form of th3 civil service must be a
complete divorce between congress and
tho executive in the matter of appoint-
ments. The corrupting doctrine that
" to the victors belong the spoils," is
inseparable from congressional patron-
age as the established rule and practice
of parties in power. It comes to be
understood by applicants for office, and
by the people"generally, that represen-
tatives and senators are entitled to dis-
burse the patronage of their respective
districts and states. It is not neces-
sary to recite at length the evils result-
ing'from this invasion of the executive
function. The true principles of gov-
ernment on the subject of appoint-
ments to office, as stated in the nation-
al conventions of the lending parties of
the country, have again and again been
approved by the American people, and
have not been called in question in any
quarter. These authentic expressions
of rjublic opinion upon this all-impor-
tant subject are the atafnrnnntn <>f ?•-•••
<j«yfOT *fal.o ».>-i.jtTg-toTfie const i tut ional
structure of the government. " Under
the constitution, thf» President and
heads of departments ars to make nom-
inations for office. The senate is to ad-
vise and consent to app < utments, and
the house of representatives is to ac-
cuse and prosecute faithless officers.
The best interest of the public service
demand that these distinctions be re-
spected; that senators and representa-
tives, who may be judges and accusers,
should not dictate appointments to of-
fice." To this end the co-operation of
the legislative department of the gov-
ernment is required, alike by the neces-
sities of the case and by public opinion.
Members of congress will not be re-
lieved from the demands made upon
them with reference to appointments
to office until, by legislative enactment,
the pernicious practice is condemned and
practiced.

A reorganization of the territory of
Utah with the view of breaking up the
polygamous practices of its citizens, is
recommended in the following lan-
guage:

I recommend that congress provide
for the government of Utah by a gov-
ernor and judges, or commissioners,
appointed by the President and con-
firmed bv tho senate—a government an-
alogous to the provisional government
established for the Territory northwest
of the Ohio by the ordinance of 1787.
If, however, it is deemed best to con-
tinue the existing form of local govern-
ment, I recommend that the right to
vote, hold office and sit on juries in the
territory of Utah be confined to those
who neither practice nor uphold polyga-
my. If thorough measures are adopted,
it is believed that within a few year;
the evils which now afflict Utah will be
eradicated, and that this territory will
in good time become one of the most
prosperous and attractive of the new
states of the union.

Our foreign relations are undisturbed.
The building of the Panama canal witi-
euf the approval of tho United States,
should be opposed. Favors steam pos-
tal subsidies to build up commerce.
Says the finances are in excellent con-
dition. Indebtedness at date is $1,-
886,019,504.60. Paid during his admin-
istration $108,758,100. There are in ex-
istence, uncancelled, §346,681,016 of
United States legal tender notes. Fa-
vors repeal of the law authorizing the
silver dollar of 412i grains and the put-
ting of one hundred cents into it.

He believes in providing for Gen.
Grant thus:

I commend to the attention of con-
gress the great services of the cqtn-
mander-in-chief of our armies during
the war for the union, whose wise, firm
and patriotic conduct did so much to
bring the momentous conflict to a close.
The legislation of the United States
contains many precedents for the rec-
ognition of distinguished military mer-
it, authorizing rank and emoluments to
be conferred for eminent services to the
country. An act of congress authoriz-
ing the appointment of a Captain-Gen-
eral of the Army, with suitable pro-
visions relating to compensation, re-
tirement and other details, would, in
my judgment, be altogether fitting and
proper, and would be warmly approved
by the country.

Manager Henry E. Abbey of Booth's
Theater, New York, who- was to have
produced the Passion Play this week,
has written a card in which he announc-
es that he has concluded to withdraw
the play, owing to the pressure of pub-
lic sentiment. Mr. Abbey saysthepre-
parations for producing the play have
ooit him fullv $20,000.

A Si'asnn of DiscilHSlon mul Flow
of Wisdom.

There has been held in this city dur-
ing the past week the annual meeting
of the state horticultural society com-
posed largely of representatives from
Michigan, Ohio, New York and the
Dominion. The meeting has been one
of the most interesting and profitable
of the kind ever held in any state, yet
at no time have all the seats in the
court room been occupied. Very able
papers have been read, prepared after
studied research by men eminent in the
departments to which they related.
Still, there has been shown a want of
appreciation upon the part of the public
to come forth and listen.

Every fruit grower of importance in
Washtenaw county ought to have been
present, not only to proiit from experi-
ence and superior knowledge of others.
but to inspect the best exhibiton of ap-
ples, considering quality not quantity,
that, in the language of Wastenaw's
most noted grower, Mr. S. W. Dorr of
Manchester, has ever been placed be-
fore the people of Michigan. It was an
exhibition comprised not altogether of
that grown in Washtenaw. The state
at large, other states and Canada were
represented. Exhibition at fairs are
limited to county or state, but at this
meeting, the door was opened to any
grower reside where he may. There
was therefore, through so many exhi-
bitions keen competition, and as duly
reported by the chairman of the
committee on awards, extreme difficul-
ty, and none but experts were able to
determine among so many, fine speci-
mens, which were the finest.

At this season of the year when fruit
growers havR little t" do, there is no
reason why the attendance should not
have exceeded accommodations. In-
deed some not pecuniarily interested
have attended and been well repaid for
time spent. Delegates from abroad
were profuse in thanks toward our peo-
ple for the manner in which they had
been treated during their brief sojourn
among us. Said the secretary: "Our re-
ception in Ann Arbor has been the
warmest, our sessions have been the
best attended, and altogether it has
been the best annual meeting known in
the history of the society." Our county
society, comprising such fruit-growers
as Messrs. Dorr, Baldwin, Page, Baur
and Covert have put forth untiring ef-
forts to make this meeting a grand suc-
cess. That they have succeeded beyond
anticipation admits of no doubt.

Vicinity.
—Geo. Dumond of Coldwater fails

for §1,000 but expects to pay in full.
—Burglars captured $700 from the

Monroe postolfice Thursday night of
last week.

—Levi Bishop of Detroit figures up
96 murders in this state from January
to the end of November.

—Bears are reported inMonroe county,
and deer have appeared in the immedi-
ate vicinity of Monros city.

—The association of agricultural
societies of Michigan will meet in eighth
annual convention at Lansing, Jan. 26.

—The Peninsular cigar company of
Detroit assigned Friday for a large
amount in excess of available assets.

—The red-ribbon cider mill of Flint
has made 4,500 gallons of apple jelly
since it commenced work in September.

•—According to the Grass Lake News,
a Waterloo party of hunters recently
killed one cord of rabbits by actual
measurement.

—Adrianites are happy over the fact
that on Monday business began in the

idle for eight years.
—The dead-lock in the school board

of Hillsdale has resulted in closing the
school, the supply of wood running out
there being no authority for the pur-
chase of more.

—Nelson A. Smith, of Marion town-
ship, Livingston county, has eaten
nothing but raw eggs for 89 days, his
stomach refusing other food.

—The bondsmen of Dr.C.G. Cruicks-
hank, of Howell, who was accused of
bodysnatching, have been given 30 days
in which to produce his body in court.

— Lewis Buckingham, one of the
oldest residents of Genesee county, died
at his home in Flint Sunday evening,
at 6 o'clock, in the 85th year of his age.

—Coldwater's scandal emanating
from high toned residents is undergoing
investigation. An alderman is charged
with seduction of a seventeen-year old
girl.

—A Mt. Clemens writer asserts that
six churches and 15 saloons are open
Sundays in that place. The churches
are opened about two hours morning
and evening, but the saloons are open
all day.

—The balance of cash in the state
treasury Nov. 27 was $1,441,333.21; re-
ceipts for the week ending Dec. 4 were
§18,110.58; payments for same time $24,-
207.32; leaving a balance Dec. 4, 1880,
of $1,435,236.47; decrease for the week
$6,096.74.

—The whirligig of time brings about
some queer charges. A few years ago
Webb Frazer was tried in the Lenawee
county court for seduction, and sen-
tenced to state prison. Last week the
same court, admitted him to practice
at its bar.

—Jackson Patriot: In Napoleon town-
ship a party of boys sent a ferret into a
rabbit-hole for the purpose of driving
out the game. A bag was held over
the mouth in order to catch the latter
when it should emerge, and in the ex-
citement a gun in the hands of one of
the party exploded and Arthur Russell,
a young son of Thomas Russell, was
peppered in the leg.

—The Hillsdale Standard cites a case
in the circuit court wherein seven law-
yers are interested and which is all
about a $7 ram. which a man bought
and placed in his field, to find after-
ward that his ram had got into a neigh-
bor's field and the neighbor's ram into
his field. In other words there had
been an exchange of rams. The case
occupied some four days and the wit-
nesses subpoenied cost $78 for a single
day.

—The Blissfield Advance tells how,
not long ago, a resident named Harvey
Cassiday, having retired for the night,
had an attack of nightmare, and in his
imagination robbers were tying him to
the bed, and were setting fire to the
house. In his desperate efforts to es-
cape, he jumped out of the window,
taking glass, sash and all, alighted into
a prickly rose-bush, and proceeded to
run about the premises, yelling at the
top of his voice. A citizen who hap-
pened to be going home at the time,
gave chase, and not until a severe tus-
sle had taken place did he succeed in
awakening Mr. Cassiday, who felt
sheepish enongh.

no.inn or SII'KRVISORS.
Continued from first page.

5. Thomas H. Whitlark was sent
from tho city of Ann Arbor on the 2d
day of March. 1830. Physicians exam-
ining his case J. W. Morton and \V. B.
Smith. Mr. Whitlark has property
worth about J000 in ihe hands of A
tru-tee for the support of his family—a
sick wife and one child unable to sup-
port itself.

8. Walter B. Pitkin, sent on the 11th
day of March. 1880, from city of Ypsi-
ianti. Physicians, O. S. Bonsteel and
I). A. Post. He is 23 years of age. Has
not property sufficient to support him
at the asvlutn.

7. Orhn Hiscock, sent on tho iid day
of March. 1880, from the township ol
York. Physicians, F. M. Oakley and
John Kapp. I learn that this patient
has returned home cured.

8. Clark Fisher, sent on the 22d day
of April, 1880, from Ypsilanti. Physi-
cians, P. W. OToole and John W.
Morton. No property.

9. Addison D. Ki«f, sent on the 12th
day of May. 18S0. from Manchester.
Physicians,*C. George and II. C. Allen.
Kief is a minor and his father, has not
the means to support his son at the asy-
lum.

10. Emil Wolter. sent on the 19th
day of June, 1880, from the city of Ann
Arbor. Physicians. Conrad George and
Donald Maclean. No property.

11. Catharine Rauchenberger. The
order for the commitment of Mrs.
Rauchenberger to the asylum was
made on the third day of Julv.
1879, but she was not actually
taken to the asylum until after my last
annual report, which accounts for the
fact that this case was not reported last
year. The physicians examining hei
'•ase were John Kapp and Conrad
George. Mr. Rauchenberger has given
a bond to pay the county one hundred
dollars per year towards the cost of
maintaining his wife at the asylum
while she remains a county charge.

Resp< ctfully submitted,
W, L>. HAREIMAN, Probate Judge.

Mr. Rose moved that the county pur-
chase at cost, of the county clerk, the
lawn mower purchased by him for use
on court house square. Carried.

Mr. Dancer moved that Messrs. Krapl
and Gregory be made a committee to
procure conveyance to carry the Board
to the county house to-morrow.

Mr. Smith moved to amend so thai
each supervisor provide his own con-
veyance. Lost.

Mr. Dancer's motion was adopted.
On motion of Mr. Graves each super-

visor desiring conveyance to the county
house, was requested to report to the
committee at the close of to-day's ses-
sion.

Adiournpd lo 9:30 A. M. to-morrow.
MORTON F. CASE, Chairman.

Friday, Oct. 15th,
Board met pursuant to adjournment

Called to order by the chairman. Roi:
called. Quorum present. Journal of
yesterday read and approved.

Mr. Dansingburgfrom the committee
on criminal claims, reported the follow-
ing bills which were allowed at sums
stated:

Claimed. Allowed.
Snj C. G. Mi lman , witness 9 35 9 35
603 Joseph Beaubi tn . witness 1 5 0 1 5 0
•504 J ' seph Tklswell. witness 1 60 1 50
JOS W m . H. Turner , witness 1 5 0 1 5(
506 .lotan BarboiiT, witness 1 50 1 SO
607 W. M. Fouler, witness 3 00 S 00
S"8 R. H . Mcfiraw, witness 3 00 3 00
S09 Geo. W. T h o r p , witness S 00 3 01
M0 Lonson JOIIOB, witness 1 SO 1 JO
511 George Brown, witness 4 50 4 f (
512 Jol in 'Fogler , witness 1 5 0 1 5 0
h\H Win. Ilfimn.oud, witness 2 90 2 SH
,114 John G. Johnson , witness 3 84 3 84
lift D. .1. Loomiw. witness 6 24 6 24
JlfS Edjiir Warren , witness 9(! 9b
5!7 Willis E, Haynos, witness 48 48
.".18 C. G. Milnmn, witness 8 16 8 16
519 A. \V. 1'orter, witness 6 72 6
520 r . iu l Schall. witr.ess 3 84 3 S4
521 KM S. Manly, witness 3 84 8 84
.V21 C. G. Olcntt, witness 48 4
523 Thomas d a r k e n , witnes 1 4 4 1 4i
•>>4 Jwper Tmus, witness 48 48
553 .lames Louey, witness 48 48
526 J o h n Looey, witness 2 S3 2 8f
527 William l.oney. witness 48 4J
528 Ceorge Sweet, witness 96 %
SS9 George TSlithborne, witness... 96 9i
,0'tO Klisha Marsh, witness 1 So 1 2S
581 Kllen MaiFh, witness 1 2 5 1 2 5
V.\2 Fmnli Reilly. witness 1 25 1 2r

534 W m . Morrison, witness 1 18 1
535 ( hester Johnson, witness 1 18 1 1 8
53fi John Benbun, witness 48 4R
537 W m . MutthR-ws, witness 48 4(
> s John Keemin, witness 48 48
539 f) L. Mathews, witness 48 48
540 Mrs. Lei ter . witness 4S 4(
541 F . E. Winneiiar, witlKSS 48 4f
542 Joseph RclHy, witness 48 48
543 Lawrence Sweeney, witness.. . 9fi 9f
544 T.onis Ktieiie. witness 96 96
545 Win. I;ird, witness 48 4«
•>40 Ar thu r Mann, witness 43 48
547 J . W. Thompson, witness 67
518 J o h n Williams, witness 48 48
519 Michael Williams, witness 48 41
HO J . Reilly. witness 48 4i
551 E .S . Perry , witness 48
.'»52 *'. Ooo'lrii'h, witness 48
5.53 It. Matthr-ws. witness 48 48
554 M. 11. L Branch, witness 48 48
555 Mrs. F. Huas , witness 48 48
556 John Tice, witness 48 48
557 J t m w Renty, witness 48 48
558 Ohas. F>tntle, witness 60 60
559 Mar t in Clark, witness 60 61
560 Geo. Feiner, witness 60 6(
561 Geo. Donovan, witness 48 4f
562 Ed. Kent ,wi tness 48 4f
56'* Mis. Hanes te r te r , witness 48 4f
s«4 ITiram Ki t r idge , witness 9t> 9C
SW Willie Weimcr. witness 48 48
566 Frederick Wnrs ' e r , witness... 48 41
567 W m . Clancy, witness 43 48
5(SS A . W . Porter, witne-s 3 36 3 3i
5F9 .7. G. Johnson, witness 1 14 1 44
570 D. .7. Looniis, witness 3 84 3 H
571 <ieo. W. Brown, witness 06 96
372 O. G.Milmnn, witness 96 9f
573 KHS. Mnnly , witness 48 48
574 John 7,onev. witness 2 PS 2
575 W m . O'Reilly, witness 96 9f
576 Mrs L. Porter , wi tness 2 40 2 40
577 Mrs. Net t ie Mowen, witness. . . 2 40 2 41
57S Byron Cooper, witness 96 96
679 Wm. Turner, witness 144 1 4
58> A. floMini;, witness 48 4S
581 H . Englehart , witness 48 48
582 A . Collins, witness 48 48
583 Wm. S 'auman, witness 48 41
584 T. Colemnn, witness 48 48
685 T. Hoban, witness 48 48
586 C. Coleman, witness 48 48
587 J . S. Ca«e, witness 48 48
6S8 Friink Ortmnn, witness 48 4i
589 John Onskenbush, witness. . . 48 48
590 Wm. DOUKIIM, witness 48 48
591 Marcnret Collins.witness 48 48
59? II. Jones , witness 48 4f>
593 J o h n Mila, witness 4S 48
594 James Frey, witness 48 48
.50", .AJ»IVB Itrown, witness 48 41
596 John S Earl, witness 48 48
597 Geo. W. Thorp , witness 48 48
598 Wm. G. Fogler 48 48
699 7! H . McGrmr, witness 48 48
G"0 K Kellara, witness 48 48
Gill rt. 7,utz, witness 48 48
602 C. F . Lotz, witness 48 48
603 W m . r.iitz, witness 48 48
604 A. West, wi tness 48 48
605 John Collins, witr.ess 48 48
606 A. Keeler . witness 48 48
607 John Ardell, witness 48 48
6!'8 J ames Kobeson, witness 48 48
609 Geo. Bull, witness 48 48
610 Miehael Dea«r. witness 48 48
611 7,eo Kiimp, witness 48 48
612 J . Butts , witness 48 48
613 James Mull igan, witness 48 48
614 C . S S t r lnghnm,wi tness 48 48
615 L. Wakefield, witness 48 48
«16 Roger Mat thews, witness 48 48
617 Thomas Matthews, witness... 48 43
618 A. A. Mclntyre, witness 4S 48
619 S. Deiterle, witness 43 48
6?0 Wm. Hnyrfen. witness 48 48
621 J o h n Baker, witness 48 48
622 Jasper Imus , witness 43 48
623 11. Dodslfy, ju ror 6(1 60
f.lM J . D I r i s h , j u r o r 60 60
(•••>.•> M a r t i n ( T i r k , j u r o r 60 60
626 Willis Thompson, juror ro 60
027 D Hiscock, juroi 60 60
62S R. Waterman, juror 60 60
629 John Hose..juror 60 60
030 Harvey Kelloy. juror 60 60
6*U Joseph Preston, juror 60 (JO
632 Frank C. Loomis, juror 1 20 1 20
633 Chas. Place, juror 60 60
634 Nelson lidwards, juror 60 60
635 Geo. W. Smith, juror 60 60

H Oliver Martjn. juror 60 60
7 N. M. Schofl", juror 60 60

63") W. II. Pease, juror 60 60
639 James Wells, juror. 60 60
640 J a n e s Huildler, roi'stahte 34 *4 33 24
641 D.W.Thompson.dep'ysheriff 120 19 U s 59
642 Chancy G.Orcutt.dep'y sheriff 85 31 75 95
648 Thos. d a r k e n , dep'y sherilF 123 48 116 53
>44 Jacob H. Martin, constable... 1 92 1 92
H5 Miram B. Daley, J. P 3 SI 3 61
ilG Wm. J. Ksincy 18 30 18 30

647 R. E. Frar.er 35 00 11; 00
64S T. D. Horton, juror 1 00 i 00
649 S. Andrews, juror
650 W. Needham, juror
9;i J. Brayy, juror
65J G. Taylor, juror
653 A. Hardy, juror
654 W, Whaley, juror
655 K. A. Reynolds,juror
6 0 W. Dunning, juror
657 N. Gilmore, juror
6;S C. Kelsey, juror
650 C. Burch, juror „ „
fyio A. Woodward, witness 1 43 1 4$
661 J. Payne, witness 4S 4S
662 D. Warner , witness 05 95
663 A. T. Bravman, witness y'̂  95
0VS4 J. Delatorce, witness <S 1$
fV\> J o s . GauntleLt, w i tne s s £< fit
666 W r n . A v e r s , w i t n e s s 4& 43

7*
4?

4 *i
1 07
I 07

.17
1 10

50
50
5o
50
50
5°

1 10
1 10
1 10
1 10
1 10
1 10
1 oS
I oS
3 00
7*
7?

g78

:

7;

*.t
"7
07

37
10

S
50
ro

sSO
5'1
10
10
10

IU
10

oS
oS
«

7̂
78

667 C. M. BUckmer, witness
(vŜ  W.B . VanV;>lkenburg,witness
'Vig A. Smith, witness
'r.?o Jurton Forbes, J. P
671 John McMulletli witntss
*73 Thomas McManua, witness...
6 ; Orr n Culv< • witn<-<>
674 Thomas Bccleff* witness
67s Giorffe Harriot , witness
f»7o Adrew W a r r e n , Juror
677 Charles Isbell, juror
675 John McKennon, juror
A70 Martin Thorn, juror
6-0 John Bortle. juror
f>3i Levi Drake, iuror
68.1 LeviReynoias ,coroner 's ;uror
653 John McKennon, cor. juror.. . .
654 Chas. Burkhardt, cor. juror...
<̂ S5 Jacob Sturm, cor. juror
'SSo Frank Jones, cor. juror
6n-7 Brainard Mason, cor. juror
6^8 Rowe Yesce'.ins, witntay
6S0 Knos Olds, witness
690 D. P. McLachlan, witness
6oi Volney Davenport, witness.. .
692 John Beck, witness, ,
O93 John MeLellen, witness
694 Rdwnrd Miles, witness

Mr. Rhodes from the committee on
civil claims, reported the following bills
and recommended their allowance at
sums stated. Accepted and adopted.
r95 C. George $ 54 00 54 00
Gyo D. P. McLachian 1000 1000
1 97 F. M. Oakley ? 00 5 00
695 A. L. Ftidkamp 6rt 00 6rt 00
600 Edward Duffy, sup. of poor 03 00 93 00
700 D. B. Greene, supt. of poor... 99 00 09 00
701 James AlcMahon 11 00 n 00
yoz A. A. Printing; and Pub. Co. 36 95 86 0^
703 A. B. Conkiin 5 70 5 70

On motion of Mr. Krapf. the Board
went into committee of the whole to
visit the county house, Mr. Lane in the
chair.

Afternoon Session.
its chairman, asked and obtained until
Monday next to m;ike its report.

On motion of Mr. Graves, the report
of the superintendents of the poor, was
made the special order for Monday next
at 2 o'clock p. M.

Mr. Purtell moved that the county
'reasurer be requested to report his
receiptsof line money by items. Cani^l.

On motion of Mr. Bose, the clerk was
instructed to notify the superintendents
of the poor, that the Board v^u- 'Miar
their report next MoiW<*y at 2 o'clock
p. JI.

On motion of Mr. Dancer, the Board
adjourned to Monday next at 9:30 A. M.

Read, examined and approved.
MORTON F. CASE, Chairman.

People will remember that about a
year ago the exposure of the manage-
ment of the notorious " Shepherd's
Fold " in New York, was made, and the
result was that' 'Rev." Mr. Cowley,
the '' shepherd," was sent to Blackwell's
Island. Only one of the children who
were maltreated and abused in the fold
is mentioned by the New York papers
at this time, and that one is Louis
Victor. A year ago, when released
from the fold, he weighed 17i pounds;
now he kicks the beam at 55. The
breaking up of the shepherd's fold was
a good work. There are other like in-
stitutions in New York and throughout
the country that need the same treat-
ment.

It would seem that the state of Ohio
contains more office-holders and office
seekers to the square yard than any
other state in the Union. Stanley Mat-
thews now rises to say that he has not
said that he is not a candidate for the
United States Senate. He says furth-
ermore that he is a candidate and that
" he will gladly accept the office if offer-
ed to him." Of course he will take it,
if he can. Any sane man knows or
ought to know that there is not a re-
publican politician in the land who is
not ready and willing to serve his
country as an office-holder, and draw
his pay with great regularity. The
chronic office-seeking propensities of
these Buckeyes has come to be a house-
hold word in politics. By the way, isn"t
Hayes a candidate for Senator from
Ohio? One would think it would seam
pieasing to mm to occupy an oilioeonce
more to which he had boen honestly
elected. Trot out Hayes I

—George C. Smith, for the past four
years private secretary to Governor
Croswell, has accepted the position of
private secretary to the superintendent
of the Indianapolis, Decatur & Spring-
field railway.

Foil SALE—One set heavy bob sleigh?.
Also one span grey colts coining four or
five years old—will sell separate. N.
Van Derwerker, Manchester, Mich.
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Joe T. Jacobs, the cloUuer, is selling
more goods than any other store in the
county.

Great rush for clothing and caps at
Joe T. Jacobs' store. Prices tell.

Serenades.
It is moonlight on the hill. From out

the trees a eentle zephyr creeps to rob
the hyacinth of its perfumed breath
and adovvn the garden walk the whip-
poorwill lends his monotone of sadness
to the balmy night. Sleep, with brood-
ing wings, sits silent o'er the scene.—
But hark! it is the tinkling guitar
strummed by the lovely Augustus. He
comes. Beneath the vine-clad window
in the ghostly gloaming he pauses, RD
up the Bower-trellised wall he shoots a
melancholy tenor fraught with the pas-
sionate inquiry, "Must I leave thee here
alone?" No answer returns save the
haunting echo and the low clicking ol
a distant door. The scene changes.

It is the back yard tableau. A white
robed old man bends over a chained
dog, and soothes his too eager spirit as
he loosens the collar. A low voice say
"S-cc-ceck him, Bull—take a short cul
round the rose-bush." And the old
man is alone. The clatter of a fallen
guitar comes from the front; a sound
like the rush of a steeple-chase ncaring
a hedge is borne back, and neck and
neck two figures cross the picket fence
to disappear down the dim perspective
of the deserted street. Then the old
man meets Bull as he returns on the
outer walk, and removes in a discour-
aged manner a dark object from his
foaming mouth, while the animal re-
tires to his kennel in silence. The door
opens and shuts on the white robed
form, and all is still again. But as he
gets in bed and shoves the old lady's
feet out of the warm place, he mutters,
"Bull is gettin' old, an' serenades don't
pay divydends like they used to, but it'
the business keeps up, I think you will
be justified in startin' another patch-
work quilt, Maria. The last fellow left
real cassumer."

"What sorter sample did you get?"
"Tolerable fair. There was a long

strip with a pistol-pocket hangin' to it,
and one gallus' butt'n."—JUacon, [Ga.,]
Telegraph.

On a recent Saturday evening a man
stepped into a grocery store at North-
ampton, Mass., with a bundle contain-
ing a pair of boots, which he laid down
for a moment. Near by were several
lobsters, which had been done up for a
lady from a neighboring village, mak-
ing a package similar in size to the
other. By some chance the owners ex-
changed bundles, and the gentleman
after having nearly reached home found
his "boots ' suspiciously moist and
took them back to the store. But the
lady went home, placed the supposed
lobsters on ice in order to keep them
in good condition for dinner, and did
not discover the mistake until just be-
fore dinner time.

1TE1H8 OF IN'TECEST,

Sir Edward Denny is to rnaire nn In-
teresting experiment on bis Irish i'S'
tates. lie oilers to granr leases forever
to the occupying tenants on the Denny
estates, ana it is understood that the
rents will lie the same as those fixed iu
1829. It is expected that the tenants,
who are generally in comfortable cir-
cumstances, will gladly avail themselves
of this offer.

Ko Hun Hua, the Chinese Professor
at Harvard, is described ;is an acute
rcasoner and close observer. He has
learned to speak English fairly, and he
spends much of his time reading, for
college duties amount to nothing, as he
has had but one pupil, and at present
has none. His contract is for three
years, whether there are any students
iu his classes or not.

The Buddhists of Japan have estab-
lished a theological school in imitation
of Christians. Their need for such a
school is shown by tlie fact that a
Buddhist priest in Osaka, Japan, lately
told the Rev. Mr. Forest that eighty
thousand miles north of Osaka tuere
was a huge square mountain on the oth-
er side of which was Heaven.

According to Professor Grimmer,
tliore is a terrible seven years before us.
From 18S0 to 18B7 there will be a uni-
versal mortality. Asia will be depopu-
lated, and Europe will become almost
a desert. America will loose 15,000,000
inhabitants. There will be tempests
and inundations. Ko prophet could
possibly be grimmer than this one.

Rev. Dr. Dix, rector of Trinity
Church, New York, is 5;!. He is the
best-paid among the city clergy, having
an elegant house and $1,000 a month
for a very light service. Bishop Potter,
who is at the head of the New York
(Episcopal) Diocese, is now 7<S, and is
still in the exercise of his official duties.
He has been 53 years in the ministry,
and more than * quarter of a century
in hi« prosent office.

M. Barthelemy St. Hilaire, the now
French Minister leads a life thoroughly
republican in its simplicity. He labors
as hard at his present advanced age as
if he were a fresh young student. He
has never been ambitious for place, title
or honors. For many years he has
lived upon his modest yearly income as
an Academican. He scarcely ever uses
a carriage, and, like another great
Frenchman, Victor Hugo, prefers a seat
on the "imperial" of an omnibus to any
other vehicle.

A rich proprietor named Raimondo
Ten-ana has been carried off from near
Toppolo, Italy. The aggressors were
six men on horseback, disguised as
Guards of Public Security, it is said
that a ransom of 65,000 lire has been
demanded for his release, with a threat
of killing him if it is not paid. This is
not the first time that Ten-ana has been
captured, as some time ago he was
seized and mulcted of 8,000 lire.

Ristori made no use of her title as
Countess for advertising purposes when
in this country. Modjeska, on the con-
trary, was extensively announced as a
Countess, though she has dropped tha
pretension in' London. During Neil
son's last tour here she asserted in in
terviews that she was the daughter of i
Spanish nobleman, while the fact is tha
she was of the humblest English parent
age. The impression seems to prevai
among foreign performers that Ameri
cans are admirers of aristocracy.

An Indian thief was turned over t<:
the chief of his tribe, at San Diego
California, and by him sentenced to re
ceive a hundred" lashes. The culpri
was a big, powerful fellow; but he sub
mitted quietly to being tied to the sid
of a high wagon with his legs and arm
extended, and his back bared. A stal
wart Indian struck the blows with ai
his might, using a leather lariat, anc
making the blood flow at every stroke
The victim endured the dreadful tor
ture a while, and then broke out ink
agonized screams. If ho had remainec
siient to the end, the chief would hav
restored him to the tribe; but, as h
"eried like a coward baby," he was al
t' • ' l i u j -l,.; u i t rvf ' t l in n e i n h b o l

hood.
From the inquiries conducted by Pro

fessor Herman Cohn, of Breslau, sine
1S65, it appears that short-sightednes
is rarely or never b»rn with tiiose sub
ject to it, and is always the result o
strains sustained by the eye durin;
Study in early youth. Myopia, as it i
called, is seldom found among pupil
of village schools, aud its frequunc;
increases in proportion to the demani
made upon the eye in higher school
and in colleges. A better eonstructioi
of school desks, an improved typogra
phy of text-books, and a suflicien
lighting of class-rooms, are the reme
dies proposed to abate this malady.

One of the curiosities of Arizona i
an ancient copper mine on the eus
side of the Verde. By whom it wa
worked it would be hard to determine
Possibly Aztecs; more likely by th
Apaches. This is more reasonable, as
the mine has not been worked for the
metal in the ore, but for the paint.—
There are now on the dump rich ant
easily worked carbonates, where every
spot where high-colored, soft niateria,
showed itself, has been worked out.—
Several rock tools which have been
found, with battered edges and stains
of ore on them, prove that implements
of stone were used. They ran a tonne
into the ledge nine feet high and from
six to eight feet wide. It is about twen-
ty feet long. In places there are walls
built and the waste matter thrown be-
hind them.

Not very long ago a portion of hare
dry skin was found underneath the em-
bossed head of a huge iron nail that
was lixed into the door of the Chaptei
House, at Westminster. Upon thi
skin were found several hairs. Mr.
Quekett, Curator of the Museum of the
College of Surgeons, recognized the
hair to be human, and asserted that it
belonged to a fair-haired person- In
former times the Danes used to come
up the mouths of the English rivers to
pillage the churches. When they were
caught they .were skinned, and their
skins nailed to the door of the church
they attacked. In the course of time,
all the exposed portion would peel oil';
that covered by the nail would remain
protected, and thus bear testimony to
the cruelty of our ancestors. In the
College of Surgeons may be seen three
specimens of b uman skin, presented by
Mr. Albert Way, viz.; "Portion of hu-
man skin, said to be that of a Dane,
from the door of a church at Hadstock,
in Essex;" a second specimen is from
Copford, in Essex, and a third from
the north door of Worcester Cathedral.
— Curiosities of Natural History, by
Frank Buckland.

II H . I / S O P E R A HOUSE, ANN A K B O R
C J. WHITNEY, Lessee aud Manager.

TUESDAY EVENING, DEC. 14.

1
O. W. COLBY, MANAGES.

Corapoped of the following eminent, artists:
M I L K . R1ONDA, Prima Donna Soprano.
MLI-E. ISAltBE, (aged 12 yearn) Pianiste. Pupil

of Hitter of Turin.
MB. LEON IIEYM AN, Solo Violinist.
MR. ALFRED (1'HUHKKT, Violincello:
Mit. CHARLES BA.8SETT, Tenor.
MB. GABRIEL MARIE, Pianist.

Admission, 25, 50, »nd 75 cents. Beserved s-ats
bj sale at Watts' Jewelry Btore.

N OTICE.

All i»r»on» indebted to the lute John C B n r l -
iftrdt. harnesa maker, will please pay their a -
aouute at once, as this estate muat be closed soon.

L. GRUNEK, AdminiatrHlor.
Ann Arbor, Dec. 6, 1SS0. 49-lt

f ? l K S T N A T I O N A L B A N K of Ann A r b o r .
1 ANN AIIBIIS, MICH., Dei. r,. ISM).

The nnrua! mrptliif r>f (lie ntnckholdera of thia
Hank for tl,c election ol Director*, will be held at
their i-Hnkinsr lionas on Tuesday. Hie illll tiny of
Jnl n»iy iiejl. Pollu for ek-"Uon will be open frum
IU to 12 o'clock A.M.

ao-Bt J. W, KNrOHT, CmMer.

Estate of John Frtederlch Zahn.
OTATE OF .MICHIGAN, COUNTY
\j of Washtenaw, a. At a sea Eon of the Probatt
Court fur the County of Wash ten aw; buldeo at
the Probate Office, In the city of Ann Arbor, oo
Thursday, the tecoud day of December, to the
year one UtomwiKl mqhi hundred and eighty.

Present, William I), ilarrlmat). Judge ol Probate.
In the ot&ttef of the estate of John Friederir.h

Zahn, daeeaaeti.
Jt.hn (r. Feidkamp, e^ec ifbr of the last will an^

testament of said deceased) somes into court and
represents tbirt he IB now prepared to render his
tinal account ivs Mich exemtar.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Wednesday, the
fifih day of January uoxt, nt ten o'clock in the
forenoon, he ussiifiifd for examining und ttllowiiiK
such account, ftou that Ihe devisees, legatees, and
heirs at tuwof s:\id deceased, and nil other persona in-
ttrentfjd in said SBt4t6,ar< required lo upp^nr nt a
session of »aid Court, then to be holden at the Pro-
bate Office in the city of A nu Arbor, in said county,
and show canee, if any there bft, why the atiirt ac-
count should not be allowed : And it in further or
dtTPtl. that «tid executor (dye notice to the persons
interested in Mtid estate, of the pendency of said
account nnrl the hearing thereof, by causing a copy
of this order to be published in the ANN ABBDS
ABACS, H newspaper printed and circulating in
Haiti count}, three sueeessiTe weeks previous to said
day of hem JriLf.

WILLIAM D.UAKIUMAN,
(A true copy,) Judge ol'Probufct.
W M . G . D O T T , Probate Register.

AKT EMPORIUM

And Artist's Supply Depot.

%17 Woodward Avenue, Detroit

ANDREW .1. BROW, Proprietor,

Denier In Picture Frames, Looking

HlnsspR, Oil Paintings, Engravlnprs,

Chromns, Artist's Materials, and Art

Specialties.
OI,D FRAMES RE'OILDEO

THE

CHEAPEST

UEWSPAPEE,
IN THE

"W ORLD!

TWO COPIES FOR ONE DOLLAR-
— O i l —

FOUR COPIES for TWO DOLLARS
With an extra copy thrown in for

eTery Club of four.

These are tbe new terms' of THE ECHO, the beit
weekly newspaper in the State.

EVERYBODY WANTS IT.
Address, TOE ECHO,

Detroit, Mich

THE EVENING NEWS,
Daily Circulation 27.OC0 Copies.

Bright, Newsy and Independent,
By Mail, $5.00 a Year,

Addrefs, THE ETENINO NBTTF,
Detroit, Mich.

The Universal

~ 4 I ̂
S Price Reducad **^~-> <)U Bttn. R.u.vr.a. ' 1
M / « s » i i M E. J. KNOWLTON, Ann Arbor, Mien.

Forsalcot the Drug Store of L. S. Tjercn, Cook'l
Hotel block ; also by C. Eberbach & Son. South Mait
Street: and also by the manufacturer, E. J. Knowl.
ton, No. 24 North State Street, Ann Arbor, Mich
to whom all eorreepondenceshould be addressed.

Please write for
our Price List,
sent freo to any
address. Cori-

5 fains prices and de-
jf scriptions of all goods
;--»in genera! use, ern-
| bracing Dry Goods,
a Clothing, Boots,Shoes,
$ H a r n e s s , Saddles,
*3 tau^s, Sewing Mach-

ines, Musical instru-
ments, Jewelry, Gro-
ceries, etc. Samples
of any ciass ot dry

H rMO(i8fUrnished.Koob-
'ij ligations to buy. Sat-
I Isfaction guaranteed.
I Montponiery Ward &
"A Co., 227 & 229 Wa-
% ba3h av., Chisaao, III

4

r> EN S E T & S E A B O L T ' S

Bakery, Grocery,
. AND .

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
We keep constantly ou hand

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, &c.

For Wholesale and Retail Trade.

We shall also keep a supply of

J . AT. Swift & Co's Best White Wheat Flo •
Bye Flour, Buckwheat Flour, Corn

Heal, Feed, &c, &c, &c.
At wholesale and retail. A general stock of

GEOOEEIES AND PROVISIONS

constantly on hand, which will be sold on as reas.
onable terms as at any other houee in the city.

&&• Cash puid for Butter, Eggs, and Countr
Produce generally.

S3- Goods delivered to any part of the city with
out extra charge.

KINSEY & S E A B O L T .
Ann Arbor..Tar. 1. 1878.

EDWARD DUFFY,
Wholesale and Retail A NEW GROCERY!

AT 16 EAST HURON STREET,

PAINTS, OILS, ETC.

rpllE LARGEST AND

BEST STOCK OF

PAINTS, OILS,
"Va-rrLlsli.es,

ALL KINDS OF

Painters' Materials, &c.
AMERICAN AND FEENCH

57"I2TDO"W C L A S S
All Sizes.

SOEG-'S.

6 and 28 East Washington Street,

ANN AEBOE.

G - R O C E R | CAS PAR' R i N S EY
A Larcre, New.und Cli-an Stock ot

Staple & Fancy Groceries!
A L WA YS O2V HA NI) .

Together with a full and oorapleteatock of

BOOTS, SHOES,
AM) KfBBKR (MODS,

A l . i a c h . i i c . a s s o r t m e n t ,f l . , , , I j . . . » „ , , , ,
''«•"•' I'nttcrtveiij-, n o « i e r j , UIOTe*,
ft e . . lal 1.1 IJO cmenta offered cash customers

EDWARD DUFFY,
Cor. Main and Ann Hts., Ann A r W

?~ Cnsh paid for oil Farm Products.

EY
Has opened a new stock of Groceries

at the above location,
oomprii-irip everythiriMn 'he lino nt bottom priM1
—and imrchaseu exclusively for cash.

From a lnneexperkncf in the trarle. rotnil , „ !
wholcwiii-. lie ueiiefes be can sellgooai as cheat,.,
the cheapest.

CALL AND SEE HIS PEICE8

All (ioftds Warranted First-Clnsui
Farmers produce wanted for which thr

dash price will be paid.

Bomfuuber tho plfice, 16 East
Huron Street, Ann Arbor.

Holiday Greeting4!
NEW AND ATTRACTIVE HOLIDAY GOODS,

A COLDEST OPPOHTTTITIT'Y1 ^T0**?1 ">eTrr.bc*iHj
&B*tt and most artistic In the city, at prices below any ever heard of in Ann'ArLor. "* ELU^ • JM'

A SILVER OFFOItTTJITIT*$r
in Fancy Articles, Spoons, Forks, Ac.

I 1 T I T C V E X i T I E S w<v-1;'>I"l"''nT<ith"LAFfiEST- M0ST EXTENSIVE U 1

. ^ — — « » • * » » (jpMl'LLTK nsMirlmtnttvui displayed.

them^aW^mtf^tVe"^^^ t h « r H o M T Good«' A « ^ «

J. C. WATTS, The Leading Jeweler,
j\ro. 10 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ANN ARBOR.

DURING DECEMBER
OZFIFIEIR,

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
F o r ZEZolId.a/57- Trade I

-AT THE-

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE.

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, MUFFLERS, SCARFS, CAB-
DIGAN JACKETS, &c, &c, the handsomest line in th
city.

GLOVES, MITTENS, UNDERWEAR, MOLESKIN,
FLANNEL SHIRTS, &c, &c, we quote the loweit
prices possible, and show an immense assortment.

Our stock of OVERCOATS, ULSTERETTES, BUSINESS
AND DRESS SUITS, waj never more complete, and j
never more satisfactory to customers.

A. L. NOBLE.

If there is anything useful for a Ladj
going out to buy goods, it is to know
the best place to inyest her rash and get
a good choice, also a Reliable Iloust.

SGHMID.
For over twenty years ihe name of this Dry Goods Houte

has been a household word, for the simple and convincing

reason that they have catered more energetically, more profit-

ably, and more industriously to the wants of ihe public than

all other compcos. T H E Y S E L L F O R C A ^ H . With

money on hand they are getting every week something new.

They have made EXT1ACBDINARY purchas
En Silks, Satins and Velvets.

In all their twenty years experience it has never before been
their fortune to offer ihe public such bargains in Silks as they
do now. Mack §• Schmid offer handsome Black Gros Grain
Silks with which they are prepared to give a GUARANTY
as to their purity and durability. PBICES COJIMINCE AT

75 CENTS AND EUN UP TO $3.50! The ySc. quality
can nowhere be bought under (fOc; the $1.00 quality for
less than $1.23; the $1.23 quality for less than 1.b3 and
so on in proportion. ladies in want of fine Silks, at merely
nominal prices, thai will not cut or wear shiney should tee
these goods at once. SatinS and Tel YCtS equally low.
Mack $• Schmid's $1.10 Rich French Dress Silks, in all
the neiv shades, is a surprise to everybody; nothing l i te it
can be bought in any of the other stores at less than
$1.35! Don't fool away your money in buying Silkst Vel-

vets and Satinsyisewhere, but

SHOW YOUR WISDOM
by making your purchases at ihe POPULAR AKD PROGBM-

SIVE OWE-PKICE CASH STOEE OF MACK & ScinfiD-

BLACK CASHMERES Sf^^rsS '
jard of Black C«fhmrre until she has tirst seen the Great iiarj;aiii« Tie are offering in tk«« "
goods. These words are pointed, Lut they are only facts.

Black Dress Goods, Silk and Wool Brocades, and other
Lupin's Black Thibet Shawls, Courtauld's Ciapes.

SPECIAL BAPfcOAIIVS in Ladies'
Children's Underwear,' Flannels,

Ladies' Cloth and Blankets.

IN OUR CLOAK DEPARTMENT
We continue to maintain our popW^'flnrl reputation na t j i e F o r c n r o f l t H O V f f e I * " * , f
Our assortment of D O L M A N S J A C K E T S a n d CLOAKS in»bM)lulcly untquaied, ^ ^

or« ie«f>onshle th»n they oan be bought for anywhere elhe, Ladies are reBpectinlly
irly, irtien the stoj»e 1» not so ciowded with customer



Town Tnlbi

—The police made eleven arrests dur-
• ing November.

—f 117,85 was disbursed among the
city's poor in November-.

—Miss Caroline Alinandlnger is en-
gaged in writing a botanical history of
this county for the forthcoming local
historical work.

—Dr. W. W. Nichols will remove his
tiental office April,!,1881 \ to rooms over
A. L. Xoble"s clothing store now occv>
ied by Miss Willard.
—On Monday next an adjourned ex»

*mination of Carrie Cary, a damsel of
"color, charged with disorly conduct,
••frill take place before justice AVinegar.

—Mr. A. B. ("overt is under engage-
taent with the compilers of the county
history, to prepare an ornithological
history and also a history of mammals
of the county for the new work.

—The next meeting of the Ann Arbor
scientific association will be held in the
rooms of the association, Saturday
evening Pec. 11. Subject: "The ad-
yance of the physical sciences during
the past year.''

—Mary Comer, charged with larceny
of a scarf from the Leonard House,ar-
.rested Saturday and spent the Sabbath
as guest of sheriff Case, was arraigned
Monday before Justice Granger and let
off on suspended sentence.

—As John MueUlig was emerging
ftom a shoe ahopon Washington street
Monday evening he stepped upon a
hinge supporting.a trap door, slipped,
'and, falling, broke the bone close to the
ankle joint of one of his limbs.

—At a general inspection and drill of
•Company Aon Monday evening, ser-
geant Deitz and private Martin con-
tested for the captain's badge. For the
best exhibition of the silent manual of
arms, the prize was awarded to the lat-
ter.

—It is designed to complete the Epis-
copal chapel so that it will be in readi-
ness for occupancy by Febraury 1st.
Work on the new parsonage to be built
of stone instead of brick as formerly
intended will be resumed when spring
opens.

—On Wednesday night of last week,
Sarah, daughter of Joseph Donnelly
died suddenly of inflammation of the
•wind-pipe. She had from childhood
•uffered from a throat disease. She
was 14 years of age, and buried from
St. Thomas church on Friday.

—It is charitable on the part of the
Register to credit the ARGUS with hav-
ing any subscribers. Its fellow mud-
slinger would place its circulation at 0,
if business men could be made to be-
lieve there was any truth in what news-
papers said about their own or their
neighbors' circulation.

—After a dangerous illness of three
•weeks, Mr. George C. Mahon a resident
of Jefferson street, is considerably bet-
ter. Pneumonia is more difficult to
handle in elderly people, and it was
only after a sharply-contested struggle
that the disease was baffled in this case,
the patient being 65 years of age.

—For burglarizing the gun shop of
H. Xewhoff on Wednesday night of last
•week, of about $50 worth of cutlery and
revolvers, John Williams is in jail in
•default of $1000 bail, to await trial at
January term of court. The alleged
thief entered the shop by cutting a pane
of glass, and unfastening a window
which by raising gave him free ingress.

—James B. Thompson, who has late-
ly had charge of grading on the T. &
A. A.. It. R. extension, leaves for Green-
ville. Mississippi next Monday, Dec. 13,
and wishes to -v. men to ac-
company him, to \i> I n the levees
•at that place. Wages?- ier day—full
time. Board $4 per free* For partic-
ulars ipply at bis residence 43 North
Fifth street.

Mr. James, joint o-wr.er of the Chan-
dler House with landlord Booth, writes
him that in January he will arrive in
this city, and repairs will be atonce pro-
ceeded with that will put the hotel in
•excellent shape for public accommoda-
tion. It is in contemplation to occupy
for an office the. room on the ground
floor, recently vacated by the "bank"
aaloon, and reconstruct the rooms on
second floor.

—Nearly all the recently elected offi-
•cers have taken the customary oath
"before the county clerk. Judge Harri-

ladies.leap year is nearly

for

—Young
past.

—Thanksgiving is over; now
Christmas,

—Two weeks from next Saturday will
be Christmas.

—Reform club's annual election Wed-
nesday, Dec-. 2*.

—Wednesday was a holiday among
the Catholic peoplev

—Now is the time for business men
to advertise holiday goods.

—Pay your taxes on or before January
1,1881, and save one per cent.

—Much complaint is made over in-
creased taxes in first and second wards.

—The probabilities of an'ice famine
next summer are quite remote. So is
the summer-.

—Many years a resident of this city
Miss Chloe 'Clark died on Friday at St.
Luke"s hospital.

—Judge Morris adjourned court sine
die on Saturday, and opened a term at
Monroe on Monday.

—Sylvester Lamed is announced to
address the reform club at the Unitari-
an church Sunday afternoon.

—Ex-mayor Cramer has purchased
forty acres of land adjoining his farm
near Hastings and paid $100 per acre

—Examination of policeman Porter,
ex-constable Imus and constable Loo*

yesterday before Justice
Harri-

mis began
Granger.

—Upon examination Judge
man refused to commit Adolphus Bus-
enbiirk to Pontiac. He goes to
mazoo, a private patient.

—At the opera house this evening
the union school temperance associatior
will give an entertainment, comprising
a program of great variety.

—1500 students are enrolled in th
university in the departments thus
Literary 505; medical 372; law 364
pharmacy 86; dental 88; homeopathic 2

—Judge Morris opened court in th
new court house at Monroe on Tues
day. Lawyer Cramer was present, atic
speaks highly of the edifice considering
its cost.

—By reference to our advertisin
columns it will be ascertained whe:
the annual meeting of stockholders fo
the election of directors of the Firs
National bank is called.

The annual meeting of the County
omolo£'cal Society was held at its
ooms on Saturday last. President
>orr in the chair. After the reading
.ml approval of the minutes, and after
ome desultory remarks the order of
lection of officers was called up with
he folio wing results. The Rev. E. A.
pence was appointed teller.
On motion Mr. S. W. Dorr was con-

inued in tho office of president and the
eller instructed to cast the ballots fof
im; and, under like rule, Jacob Ganz-
orn was continued secretary. E. H.

Scott was elected treasurer. Messrs.
D. Baldwin, C. H. Woodruff, A.
nklin and GeO» Suttort Were elected

/ice-presidents.
The secretary gave notice that there

ivere four more officers to be elected,
/iz.: an Ornithologist, a botanist, an
entomologist and aclimatologistvwhich
elicited some spirited remarks.

Mr. Baldwin moved that we elect
Prof. J. B. Steere ornithologist, and re-
marked that from Steere's high stand-
-lig it would give our society a high
standing in other places and add much
to our influence.

N. B. Covert opposed the election of
Prof. Steere, and said that during the
time he had been in office he had done
nothing for us—not even met with us,
and hoped to elect such persons as
would be active and energetic workers
and that such persons would be useful
and ornamental and add to the society.

Mr. Baldwin: Mr. Steere is going to
do something for us; he is going to read
a paper for us next week.

Mr. Covert: That is for the state so-
ciety. I am opposed to setting up mere
figure-heads, let us have men who will
do something for us.

The motion being put prevailed.
On motion J. D. Higley was elected

entomologist.
The motion to elect Prof. Volney

Spaulding to the office of botanist
again elicited earnest remarks.

Mr. E. A. Spence asked whether Prof.
Spaulding had been consulted with ref-
erence to this appointment. We want
of course to know that our officers are
able and willing to serve us. In case
Prof. S. might not be able to serve, it
would seem quite proper to recognize

Good Attendance—Interest Ins: Bfwrt-
lii£-—Vnlunble Papers Read—Prof-
ItHble IHMCIISSIOIIN.

The 10th annual meeting of the Mich-
gan Horticultural Society opened pro-
ceedings at the court house Monday
evening with music under lead of Pi of.
Alvin Wllsey, T. T. Lyon of South
Haven, President of the society, in the
chair.

Mr. Page welcomed those present to
this city and its hospitality. Ho said
Washtenaw was increasing in extent of
fruit-growing and predicted that Mich-
igan as a state would take rapid strides
in this respect. It was almost wonder*
fully protected by water on three sides',
it had a favorable soil, but with these
excellent commendations there was a
necessity of application of science *o
nature. We want to listen and profit
fiom -the eminent gentlemen of Lan-
sing and of this city. Horticulture
ante-dates all other occupations of man,
although it was in the garden of Eden
he fell. During the past season thous-
ands of bushels of peaches were lost in
this vicinity. What we most need is a
manufactory for canning, to save the i
surplus. More apples raised in Michi- cropland that farmers very

and the last cjuointions of the London
market put the price of Michigan ap-
ples at fiora $5i20 fo $6.20 per bbl., and
there can hot nor ought not to be any
success to the careless farmer in grow-
ing and gathering his fruits.

Judge Lawton spoke very freely en-
dorsing the ideas as set forth by Mr.
Dorr,, and said since we could over-
come the codling moth and predatory
insect*; there was no(pXcusetoput upon
the market wormy and worthless fruit
and that growers Ho doing would and
ought to suffer losses, and that this so-
ciety ought to educate the grower to
raise such fruits as will find ready mar=
kets in foreign lands.

Mr. Baldwin said we were not likely
to have another such a crop and such
unseasonable weather as we have had
durine the past season, and we ought
to provide ourselves with greater facil'-
t'es for keeping our frtiit, snitab'e
houses, jelly factories, drying apparat-
us, otc.

Mr. Scott feared more danger from
Providence from overplanting, and with
good care it will always pay.

Mr. Sherwood said that notwith-
standing the abundance of last season
it paid the grower more than any other

much un-

man gives no bonds. Sheriff Wallace
files bonds in $10,000. Treasurer Knapp
•enters bonds in $150,000 to indemnify
the county and $39,000 the state. Pros-
ecuting attorney Whitman gives no
bonds. County Clerk Clark, sworn in
before circuit court judge, gives $2000 to
county, $-5000 to state. Circuit court
commissioners enter into bonds, each,
of $5,000.

—Annual meeting for election of offi-
cers of Ann Arbor Agricultural Com-
pany held on Monday, resulted in re-
election of old officers, viz: Directors,
J . A. Scott, H. W.Rogers, J.W.Kyight,
Jno. Fitmegan, Eli Moore, Frank How-
ard, Mines Seabolt. Mr. Scott, presi-
dent, Mr. Finnegan, vice president and
managing director, Earl Knight, secre-
tary, J. W. Knight, treasurer. The
utock holders expressed themselves well
pleased with the result of 1880, and took

, into consideration the propriety of in-
creasing the capital stock with the view
of enlarging the business. This manvi-
factury is an important adjunct, like
all of its character,to this city, employ-
ing a large number of men, paying rea-
sonable wages; and its prosperity, in
the hands of careful managers, is as-
sured.

—When sheriff Case reached Jackson
•with his prisoner, who gave his name
and was sentenced in this court as
Charles A. Meyer, but whose real pat-
ronymic is Jacob Beck, and set down
as hailing from Northfield, he wanted
to see his wife before entering upon his
term of one years imprisonment. He
was kindly permitted to do so, and up-
on meeting his better half her first in-
quiry was "Where have you been
Jacob?" Informing her of his wherea-
bouts for the next twelve months, he
asked her "Would she come and see
him?" "No" shereplied; "Goand stay
your time out and see if you can't come
out a better man." Reaching the office
of the clerk, where a careful description
is recorded of in-coming convicts pre-
paratory to bath, shaving, hair cutting
and the donning of regulation garb tha'
gentleman promptly recognized Beck
as a frequent guest of 'that institution
The clerk remarked this was the seventl
time Beck had been received from dif
ferent sections of the state on senten
ces of one year each, and was last dis
charged Jan. 27, 1879. His offence;
have been uniformly that of obtainin
goods under false pretences. The won
der arises why it is merchants are
easily imposed upon and will trust per
•ons of whom they know nothing

Proceedings of Circuit Conrt.
Friday, Dec. 3.—Hascall Ransford vs

Eugene B. Arnold. Plaintiff's claim
sustained.

Charles A. King and others recover a
judgment of $248,44 against Martha A.
Hornberger and others.

Charles A. Myers of Northfield repre-
sented himself to be the owner of prop-
erty, and through such ownership ob-
tained credit at mercantile houses in
the city. Failing to pay as agreed Chas.
was arraigned in the temple of justice
and charged with obtaining goods unier
false pretences. Proof was abundant
that Charles was instead, a very impe-
cunious person. He goes to Jackson
where creditors can not harass him for
one year at least.

Henry Luick, a tramp, dropped into
Little Mack's elothing emporium and
stated that a certain gentleman sent for
an overcoat to try on with the view of
purchase. Learning that the tramp had
appropriated the garment to himself,
his story being but a ruse, the King
Clothier sought the strong arm of the
law, and ere Henry knew it, he was en-
vironed, as Rev. Joe Cook would say.—
14 years of age, he joins the Lansing re-
form school for a regular course of four
years

Unable to longer travel the matrimo-
nial journey agreeably, Elizabeth Stap-
ish of Chelsea, disembarked and prayed
the court for judicial dissolution, aver-
ring cruelty against John Stapish whom
she enjoined from disposing of his prop-
erty. John comes into court and ask
for a modication of the injunction—am
it is slightly modified.

Saturday, Dec. 4—Andrew Birk vs
Delevan Doane and Joseph G. Ellis.—
Defendants placed a reservoir in prox
imity to a spring supplying plaintiff an>
others with water, which is alleged t
have drained the spring. Action bro
to recover damages.

Patrick Carroll one of the wicked ros
idents of Ypsilanti, charged with as
sault aud battery with intent to rape
young girl of the abovt? city, on tria,

the services of a young man who had
already served us very acceptably and
at considerable expense to himself.

his young man had prepared a paper
n the yellows in peaches, and had
nade examinations with micros:ope at
uite an sxpense, and had received no

gan go west than east and as the new
country is settled the more fruit it will
want. Mr. Page congratulated the so-
ciety on its change of name from pomo-
logical to horticultural, for it brought
woman into the organization.

The president remarked that horti-
culture was the poetry of agriculture,
and that the latter could not reach its
highest importance without the former.
He said that it was underlain with ag-
riculture. He came here where there
was much wisdom. The speaker com'
plimented our streets and the city gen-
erally showing that where there was
culture in one thing there must be cul-
ture in others. Our locality Was special-
ly adapted to pomology and horticul-
ture, and he wondered why, in the midst
of so much of what Providence had
done for us. there were not some Very
prominent and widely-down persons in
the culture.

Prof. W. J. Beal of Lansing read a
paper on " The oaks of Michigan and
the world," in which the audience were
thoroughly informed of the species of
oak to be found in this state, united
states and foreign countries, their
growth, age, circumference, &c, com"
bining a rare amount of information
concerning this tree. It is a valuable

derrated the profits.
Mr. Coryell recommended the manu-

facture of jellies from the second-class
fruits.

Mr. Schuyler said it seemed that the
business was in the hands of scoun-
drels and men without brains in the
business. From the bad packing and
adulterations in fruits and fruit pro-
ducts it was almost Impossible to get
an honest and pure article, and that the
legislature should pass laws protecting
the consumers and that would protect
producers.

Mr. Sherwood did not want laws to
protect him. Honest packing and
branding, with the qualuy, quantity

t'he C'onntv.
—President Fisk of Albion college

vVill open the Saline lecture course Dec.
22s

—Senator-elect Rose of Sharon raised
168 bushels of corn to the acre this sea-
son.

—Miss Josie Drury of Ypsilanti has
been compelled to close her school at
Ludington on account of diptheria.

—The records show that 365 deaths
and 629 births occurred in this county in
1879. So far in 1880,250 marriages have
been recorded.

-=-On Friday night a horse and buggy
were stolen from Ypsilanti. $25 re-
ward is offered for return of property;
375 for apprehension of thief.

—There being no room at Pontiac,
Xapoleon ITollis, son of a Manchester
wagon maker, lately adjudged insane
has been taken to the county house.

—Cloth swindlers may be perambulat-
ing this county in search of victims.
The Evening News reports them after
speculative farmers in vicinity of Port-
land.

—John Taylor, towtiuhip treasurer of
Xorthfield, will be at the store of Wm
Mclntyre, In this city, to receive taxes
on Saturday, Dec. 11 and on Saturday
Dec. 18,

—The new principal of the Norma
school Dr. MacVicar'seats the boys anc
girls together, whereas heretofore ladiei
sat on the south, gentlemen on the
north sides,

-Mr. Charles E. King of Ypsilanti
accompanied by Mr. Frank Whitney of
Chicago, is making an extended tour
through the southern states and west-
ern territories.

—The residence of A. G. Lawrence
near Saline, which was burhed last
week, took fire from a stove pipe in the
second story, and was insured for $600

—The 21st concert of the Ypsilanti
musical Union under direction of Profs.

second time, was convicted of the lesser I
offense and received two months at ho-
tel de Case and Wallace.

John Innis charged with larceny fled,
leaving his bondsman James Kelly in
the lurch.

Case of Rosa Kanenburg vs. John M.
Nichols, continued.

Case of Oliver Twist vs. Warren Bab-
cock, continued until second week of
next term.

Adjourned sine die.

ompensation and possibly no suitable
ecognition.
Mr. Covert: I do not think that Mr.

Higley would accept any office of this
iociety. He has intimated the same
;o me and said they had asked of him
lis paper for publication, which he had
.vithheld from them and disposed of it
,o other parties for publication. I
tnow all about this matter. It was
lirongh my solicitations that these
oung men went to work. I have spent

my time and money, and know how
hey have been rewarded—not even by

an honorary membership.
Mr. Baldwin: I intend to do right by

these young men and the society does
not intend to wrong them. I admire
Mr. Higley and am his friend.

The question being called for result-
ed in the election of Prof. Spaulding.

On motion Prof. A. Winchell was
sleeted climatoiogist.

Careful Historians.
In order to insure a correct history of

Washtenaw county, the Pioneer Socie-
ty at their last meeting, held at Ypsi-
l a n , appointed committees to revise
arid correct the manuscript prepared by
Messrs. Chapman & Co., the compilers
of our County History. A committee
consisting of six of the best informed
men of the county were appointed to
revise and correct the general history of
the county, and a committee of three
in each township to supervise the his-
tories of their respective towns. The
History is being prepared by gentlemen
of undoubted literary attainments-
gentlemen who are scouring the records
and archives of our county for data,
and who by reason of a special fitness
are pre-eminently qualified to secure
and arrange facts and incidents in a
most readable form. After all the in-

and interesting paper and produce 1 af-
ter a studied research into the sub ect.

Prof. Steere's paper on "Migration
of Michigan birds" proved that the
author was familiar with the subject.
There are few of the feathered tribe in
the lower peninsula the Professor is not
familiar with, when they come and go,
what they feed upon, &c. It was an
able paper, full of interest, and demon-

and the producer's name, was sufficient
protection.

The Rev. Charles Arnold of Ontario,
said pack samples and send to the Roy-
al Agricultural Society of England.
He would plant 10,000 acres yet if he
was young.

Mr. Woodward said pack less and
don't cheat the pigs, and get more
money for your fruit.

Mr. McLean read a paper on market-
ing fruits.

Mr. Adams read a pnpef on Mr. Pot-
ter's cheap fruit dryer, and gave a mi>
nute description.

Mrs. Pierce read a paper On " Reei=-
procity." A very useful and able es-
say. Much praise was awarded her.

Prof. Harrington gave a lecture on
the winds, illustrated by drawings on
the blackboard; very instructive and of
great value.

Mrs. McReynolds read an essay oh
"Association," well written, tendency
to direct the hearefs to a higher social

Pease and Hewitt, will be given at the
Ypsilanti opera house this evening.
Among other noted singers taking part
is Mrs. E, Allen of Ann Arbor.

^Two lots located in Showerman's
and Compton's addition to the city of
Ypsilanti, and mortgaged by Josiah
Newell for about $700 were bid In at
foreclosure sale on Tuesday for $784,50,
by mortgagee William B. Clark

—The youngest son of ex-supervisor
LeBaron of Bridgewater was standing
in front of a stove on a recent morning
when an older brother jarred the coffee
pot from the stove, scalding the little
fellows feet so badly that ftesheame off

^Next quarterly meeting of the Pio-
neer society will be held in Detter in
March.

—Samuel Raymond of Sharon, 8i
years of age, husked 350bushels of corn
his fall.
—The Southern Washtenaw mills at

Manchester run right along on the
Sabbath.

—Wm. Davis of York aged 82 years,
and Mfs. Ingrftham of York, aged 68,
were married Nov. 28.

—'Discussions at the Pioneer meeting
n Ypsilanti last week were more than
ively—angry and very persona".

—Two terms sergeant-at-arms of the
house of representatives, Wm. K. Childs
of Pittsfield is a candidate for a third
term.

—V.R.Peck of Manchester and Chan
Robison of Grass Lake left Saturday
for Jacksonville, Fla., to Spend the
winter.

—Having left his bed and board, B
W. TompkinS of Ypsilanti forbids an\
one to trust his Wife Elizabeth on hi
account.

—The Manchester Enterprise say
farmers won't draw Wood as long a
they have wheat to draw and can ge
$1 per bushel. Who blames them?

—The township of Ann Arbor has
recently built a new bridge across the
mill race at Geddes at an expense of
one hundred dollars. Henry Stoup was
the builder.

—George Johnson of Lodi brought
j sltit against David Mager for damages
I arising from running into his buggy on
the Lodi gravel road, before Justice
Forbes of Saline. A jury awarded him
$55 judgment and $10 costs.

--Emily wife of Wm.Markenof Lodi,
died Dec. 1, of abscess, at the age of 57.
She Was born in Suffolk county, Eng-
land. Btirl hits hdpti fl i1i>«lr1ptth t\f 1"-Jl

26 years. She leaves five children, two
daughters and three sons, viz: Lizzie
Sutfin of St. Johns, Catherine Harrison
of Niles, Frederick, William and Aust*
in, residents of LodK

ipeed of fin antelope Within the protect
ng doors of hiB own domicih Thus
nded the baitle for the present, but
here are indications showing that

more trouble may he expected. The
:ause of the above chastisement was
iome disparaging remarks made by
Ayres in regard to the Wife of the fore-
nan, a respectable Woman, and tnan-
,ger of the boarding department of the

construction train Oh the new road,
Too much discretion can not be used in
making attacks tipor) the character of
women who have some one who is able
and willing to protect thetn. The bar-
room of Ayres hotel has been dosed
evenings many hours earlier than the
statues requires siriae the above fracas,
Whether fromja d?sire for the public
good or from a profound respect for
Well developed muscle, is not yet accur-
ately known.

SALINE, Dec. 7.
—Mrs. Wm. Marken of Lodi Was

buried on the fourth instant.
—"Hal" Hobbsof lightning rod fame

is In town on a visit, or Something else.
—Will D. Mead has done it at last

tie came home With his bride Nov. 25
—Hon. Ed. P. Allen will talk temper-

ance on next Sunday evening, at the
Union school chapel.

—Mr. N. Bordlne has gone east again
with a car load of poultry, besides leav

strated that its author was well in-
formed about what he wrote.

TUESDAY FORENOON.
Meeting called to order by president

Lyon. Divine Grace invoked by Rev.
Dr. Lockwood.

Invitation from the Mississippi Valley
Horticultural society inviting the socie-
ty to send a delegate to their annual
meeting was read and discussed at
some length by Dr. Warden of Cincin-
nati, Ohio, and by S.L. Fuller of Grand
Rapids, Mich. Dr.Warden moved that
we send such delegate. Motion pre-
vailed. On motion the appointment of
such delegate was referred to the exe-
cutive committee.

Muaioby Xathan T.White and family.
Paper read by Dr. Warden on land-

scape gardening was very elaborate ami
instructive claiming the great credit
(which is justly due) to his own city.

At this hour it was annouced that
Dr. Freeze, the acting president of the
university was in the room to invite
the society to visit the university dur-
ing their stay, except Wednesday, P.M.
The society resolved to visit tho univer-
sity at two P. M.

R. J. McNaughton read a paper on
the value and uses of the less common
garden vegetables which was discussed
by Messrs. Stearns, Thomas and others.

Prof. A. J. Cook of Lansing read a
paper on "New and noxious insects,
and how shall we fight them,"illustrated

and spiritual life.
At the close of the reading of the

above paper the audience was enlivened
by music rendered by the White fami-
ly, entitled '* Pumpkin Pie.'*

Mr. Satterlee read a paper on "Our
visit to the Agricultural College.

After many votes of thanks the so«
ciciety adjourned sine die.

formation has been collated and ar-
ranged, the manuscript will then be
overhauled by the above named com-
mittees. Thus securing for Washtenaw
county a work of undoubted authenti-
city. A history prepared with such
care and patience coaimends itself to
the intelligence of our pcoplo and will
go down to posterity as a most valuable
heir-loom.

by drawings on the blackboard and by

EATON MILLS, Dec. 5.
—Thanksgiving was observed by the

grangers in the form of an excellent
dinner and a good time at their hall.

—The people are talking of having a
Christmas tree at the school-house.
We hope they will, and that every body
will get a nice present.

—The Detroit and Butler road is pro-
gressing at a rapia raio. TUu Uuu noo
laid through this place before the mid-
dle of last month. During the past
week they have been graveling the
road through this place.

—School began at the Eaton Mills
school house a week ago last Monday.
Albert Coy of Belleville assisted by his
wife, teachers. School began at the
Morgan school-house also two weeks
ago, Frank J. Rust, teacher.

—Another old pioneer gone. Richard
Williams an old settler, passed away
last Sunday. He was an old and well-
known citizen. He leaves a wife and
seven children all grown to manhood
aud womanhood, A. Williams, the dry
goods merchant of Ypsilanti being one

DITOR OF THE ARGUS :
Will you allow me a word in behalf

f Rev. Mr.Ryder,as it is not likely that
e will choose to enter into a newspaper
iscussion over his devotional acts in
he late funeral, for which he is criti-
ised in your last issue.
That any influences could move him

o practically belie the doctrines which
,e preaches is a suggestion that can
irise in the mind of no one who knows
lim. Mr. Ryder's residence in Ann
:Vrbor has not been a long one. He is
a man who restricts himself with faith-
ul devotion to his professional duties,

and to the social life into which those
duties bring him. He knows little of
he talk on the streets and the tattle of
society. I venture the assertion that,
ike myself, and even beyond myself,

he was in utter ignorance of what are
referred to by his critic as matters of
notoriety. He found the name of Prof.
Watson on the list of his church mem-
bers. He heard the funeral addresses
of the long-time colleagues of the de-
eased, in their tributes to his charac-

ter, and to his accustomed avowal and
advocacy of Christian truths. He had
a right to assume that these tributes
were just. And with the feelings of a
pastor called by the family to the ser-
vice he performed, he led in extempo-
raneous prayer which must have been
concurred in, by those of Christian
sympathies, as eminently appropriate.
If it contained any expression which,
to those of other knowledge than his,
seemed unjustifiable, it is only what is
liable to occur with us all; and it in no
manner stands opposed to his belief
and teaching that character must de-
termine one's standing with God, after
death as before.

S. HASKELL.

Hcnl Estate TrmiHferM.
WARRANTY.

James L. Hobbs to Clinton B. Hobbs.
Several pieces of land in York. $3093.

Susan 0. Chandler to Nelson Booth.
Undivided one-half interest in Chand-
ler house property. S20.000.

Benjamin E. Williams to Webster
Williams. 80 acres in Ypsilanti. $600.

Patrick Madden to Patk. Hoy. Dex-
ter village property. $100.

Elizabeth Seckinger to Frank Roney.
Ann Arbor city property. $100.

Francis Roney to Elizabeth Seckin-
ger. Manchester village lot. $200.

Reuben Kempf to Jacob Schumacher.
Chelsea village lot. $100.

Geonre W. Slayton to George Thomp-
son. Ypsilanti city property. $3,00'.).

Nelson Booth to Wm. burke. Ann
Arbor city property. $3000. Second
piece of property, $5000. Third, $1400.
Fourth, $3000.

William Burke to Nelson Booth. 340
acres in Pittsfield. $29,000.

Nelson Booth to Susan C. Chandler.
340 acres in Pittsfield. $29,000.

QOTT-CLAIM.
Peter Guinan to George S. Jewell.

Three pieces of land, 40,80 and 30 acres
in Dexter respectively. $6500.

M. F. and T. C. Guinan to George S.
Jewell. 170 acres in Dexter. $7000.

"3Tow we l l and Strong;."
Shipman, Illinois.

Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.:
Dear sir—I wish to state that my

daughter, aged 18, was pronounced in-
curable and was fast failing, as the doc-
tors thought, with consumption. I ob-
tained a half dozen bottles of your dis-
covery tor her and she commenced im-
proving at once, and is now well and
strong. She took the discovery last fall.

Very truly yours,
Rev. Isaac N. Augustin.

Thf Lion .Walarin and Liver Pad,
With Body and Foot Plasters, will cure
Malaria, Chills and Fever, Intermittent.
Remittent and Typhoid Fevers, abso-
lutely, without the use of internal med-
icine. The whole combined remedy for
one dollar. For sale by Druggists.

" Sell cheap and the people will buy."
Joe T. Jacobs, the clothier.

the manner of using the various reme-
dies destructive of insect life. He re-
commends the use of the Whitman
fountain pump in casting a sp ay over
the vines, trees and plants. Also the
use of Pyretheum or Dalmatian powder,
Bi-Sulphate of Carbon, London Purple,
and Paris Green. Too much cannot
be said in praise of the above paper and
its exemplification. The society ad-
journed to meet at the university hall

The people may talk about humbugs
and patent medicines as much as they
please, but we stick to the plain fact
that Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup will cure
a cough quicker than any physician's
prescription.

Joe T. Jacobs has just received
immense stock of winter caps.

an

Caps from 35 cents to $16.00 at Joe T.
Jacobs' clothing store.

at two P. M.
AFTEENOON SESSION.

After a visit to the university which
consumed the afternoon business re-
opened in the evening. Exercises were
pleasantly interspersed with music
from college students.

A paper entitled the " Difficulty of
maintaining pure and good seeds"' was i
read by W. W. Tracy of Detroit. He
contended more attention should be
given to seeds.

Prof. Winchell read a paper on "The
Climate of Michigan," and from an
amount of data that showed long and
close attention, demonstrated the wide-
ly varied climates of localities located
on the same parallel of latitude. He
proved that Michigan being bounded
on so many sides by large bodies of
water, was peciiliarly well adapted to
the raising of fruit. We are especially
exempted in consequence from early
fjosts that prevail elsewhere.

Prof. Putnam's paper entered into a
general discussion of the public school
system, advocating more agreeable sur-
roundings to school houses, as well as
other things to make pleasant these
places of primary eduueation.

WEDNESDAY'S SESSIONS.
On motion a committee of five was

appointed to report the names of suit-
able persons to fill the offices for the en-
suing year.

Moved that the executive committee
select three delegates to attend the In-
diana state horticultural society meet-
ing in January next. Carried.

An interesting paper was read by S.
W. Dorr, entitled "The danger of over-
doing fruit culture in Michigan." He
maintains and recommends the culture
of more good fruits and that we ought
to weed out and destroy the second-
class and worthless fruits of our or-
chards, and deprecates the slovenly and
careless manner of selecting and pack
ing and says there always has been and
will be a remunerative price paid for
strictly choice and flrst-olass of fruits

of his sons. He lived in the township
of Ypsilanti near the Model school. He
was buried from his home last Tuesday.

Sylvan.
CHELSEA, Dec. 8.

—Elder W. H. Shier held quarterly
meetings here last Sunday.

—Wood is in demand and business
slow this extreme cold weather.

—The new depot is to be occupied in
a few days after the walks are finished.

Christmas trees or some kind of fes-
tivity are being prepared by all the
churches here for the children.

—A temperance tramp made up of
cheek, impudence and pomposity call-

With his Stockings,
--The following teachers are employ-

ed the current Winter in Northfield:
Walsh's Corners, John H. Ifrawley.
Whitmore Lake* Mr. King. Wall's
school house, Eugene T. Gibriey. Van-
atta district, Miss Boyle. Barney Kec
nan district, Miss Moore. Flintoft's
district, P. S. Purtell.

—William L. Whitnor Of Manchester
has been engaged as traveling peddler
of tin ware and groceries by S. L. Yost
of Ypsilanti. Failing to rnake return
for goods sold he was arrested, convict*
ed, and sent to jail thirty days. Deputy
sheriff Shemeld escorted the prisoner
to his new quarters on Tuesdey.

—The Commercial states that the
Ypsilanti paper mill fire originated in
the rag room from the ignition of a
match. Estimated loss 85,000, fully
covered by insurance. The day follow-
ing the fire the owners, Messrs. Com-
wells employed forty men clearing away
the debris for re-building.

—Within II miles of Mooreville, it is
reported there is an old man, poorly
clothed, and who lives in the woods, ly-
ine on the ground bv the side of a fire
during the coldest nights Witn no cover
but the sky and no bed but mother
earth. He subsists on food begged of
neighbors, and holds the poor-house in
such detestation, says he will die there
before he becomes a county pauper.

—In speaking of the resignation of
Justice Skinner of Ypsilanti, who after
pledging himself to discontinue the use
of liquor, was elected by those Who be-
lieved reformation would be permanent,
the Commercial draws the following
very sensible conclusion: "One thing is
evident to the patent observer; it won't
do to take a man up and put him in an
important position because of a brief
reformation. He must be summered
and wintered."

—Richard Williams whose death is
announced under the regular head came
to Michigan in 1829, and settled five
rniles south of what now is Ypsilanti.
Then it was nearly all a wilderness.
The town was then located on what
was known as Woodruff's Grove, and
consisted of two log stores, out of which
he purchased goods. He raised a family
of nine, six sons and three daughters,
all of whom lived to grow up, and be
settled in life before death entered the
family.

—In a "farewell" tendered by the
residents of Potsdam, N. Y., to Dr.

ing a thousand here to be dressed.
It is reported that T. D. Ford, sot

of the boss builder, E. W. Ford, ha:
Skipped the country. He has not bee
seen in several days and it is the opin
ion of Some that he has gone to Dakot

—During the past ten days more ic
has been harvested frorn the York pon
than was ever known before. Ever
one means to keep cool next summe
It is about thirteen inches thick and as
clear as crystal.

—We Would advise those two "gen-
tlemen" to keep sober next time they
go to a dance at a temperance house.
It sounds badly if you are cloaked by a
reform club. If we hear of any more
we shall write names.

—J. W. Hull shipped seven car loads
of wheat during four days of last Week,
besides wheat he bought Friday and
Saturday. The Bros. Clark shipped
nine cars in the same time and bought
heavily on the two last days of the
week. Closed Saturday night at 97 cts.
per bushel.

-^If there hftB been as much wheat
marketed In all the towns for the past
Week as there has in Saline, the query
nrises,doesn't Michigan raise enough to
feed the world? There has been a coĥ
tinual procession of loads through toWn
to the depot, and all bought by two
firms, viz: J. W. Hull & Co. and Clark
Bros.

—On the evening of Dec. 2 one Geo.
Harriot of heat Pehnington's corners
drove otte of his horses to death, so it is
Stated. He came from Ann Arbor pretty
well filled with something that no good
temperance man will get outside of.
His horses were on the run when he
came into town nearly running down
several persons on the crosswalks.
When he turned down Chicago street
one of them fell and never arose alive.
Is there any law for the prevention of
Cruelty to animals?

Ing himself Horace Hurlbut held forth
here to the disgust of the temporance
people last Sunday nfternoon.

MacVicar where he was principal of

CLARK -FILHER.- At Clinton,Nov.24th,by the
Rev. W. P. Wiisldl, Mr. Seymour 0. Vlnrk iind
Miss Christine Fiiber, both oi'Manoliester, Mich.

MEHCBB—CAMPBELL In Manchester, Nov.
54lh, t>y liev. frank S. Lyon, Mr. Duvid (i. Mercer,
of Somerset, arid Miss Frauc. E. Campbell of ilan-
ihester.

Hdl.LIDAV—.TOHNSOX.-At Belleville, Nov.
4th, by Rev. S. XVuiiKdell, Mr. .1 times Holliduy and
>liss Susie Johnson both oi Sumpter.

mod.

WILLIAMS.—In thetownship of Ypsilanli, Xov
:7th, Richard Williams, of typhoid fever.

DONNELLY.—On Thursday, December 2, 1S80,
finflammation or the wind-pipe, ."̂ arali Donmlly,
b'ed 14 years, daughter of Joseph and Saruh Don-
lelly.
Her disease was of so aggravated a form that her

death occurred in about four hours after the attack.
She was a child 01 remarkable promise,being far in
advance of all her classmates and children of her
own aye in her studies. Her mind wag keen and
compicheusive, and seemed wonderfully active in
.he pursuit of knowledge. She was gentle and af-
'ectionate and endeared heraeli to all who knew
her. Ti»e testimony from the Bisters in the School
of the Immaculate Heart gave evidence of the bril-
iancj of her mental capacity und the high regard
hat was felt ior her by them and her schoolmates.

The blow to her parents, brothers and sist«rB, is a
severe one, and only in the thought that theif lots
is her gain, do they feel reconciled.

Like the fair but fragile h'nssom
Thttt ont-e oyened unto day,

Her sweet life has quickly ended—
Form and voice have passed away.

But her memory sweet still lingers,
Like the fragrance of the flowers;

Soothing with its Invely presence.
Tin-be sad, lonely hearts of ours.

Pieoious sister, loved t*nd lovely,
How we grieve that all so soon,I

Thy young life of so much promise
Vanished long before thy noon,

Yet we trust our darting Sarah,
Whom we ia our hearts enshrined

PwelU above all sin a«d sorrow,
In a home of light divine.

Best in peace! The snow of winter
Lie upon thy lovely grave,

But the lovely flowers of summer,
Boon above thy breast will wave.

So we leave you with the Savior,
Whom on earth you loved so well-

Heshall bring us balm for sorrow—•
Better f«r, than words Oiyn tell.

the INormal school, prior to assuming
charge of a similar institution at YpsU
lanti,he said, among other things: '•The
question then naturally arises Why do
I go? It is not a matter of my seeking.
I was written to some months ago. To
that I replied. Another letter came.
To that I said no. I went to the Thou=
sand Island Park to attend tho educa-
tional gathering. There I met the State
Superintendent of Michigan. lie came,
as I was afterward informed, td look
over men. He asked me to go to Mich«
Igan and examine the field; I went and
found everything upon a most excel-
lent foundation. The buildings are of
a superior order, Well adapted to the
work for which they were intended.—
Provision for the school is incorporated
in the constitution of the state."

—On Saturday Nov. 27, Mr. Wm.
Ilauke of River Haisin, loaded his
wagon with empty flour1 barrels at Mar-
tiny's cooper shop in this Village, and
prepared to drive off. His little son
Stood on the ground, holding the lines,
arid when about to hand them to his
father, the horses started. The lad was
nnable to hold them and Was compelled
to let go the lifles w'hen the horses
started to run. When the team had
reached Freese's corner they were going
at full speed, and ran astride of a shade
tree, tearing their harnesses off and
throwing Mr. Hanke violently against
the tree. The bystanders at first thought
he was killed, but on the arrival of Dr.
A. F, Tuttle, it was found that his in-
juries consUted of an ugly scalp wound,
a slight concussion of the brain, a badly
bruised hip and other minor bumps and
bruises. He was taken to Sturm's
harness shop, where his wounds were
dressed, and on Sunday he was renaov-
e.d to his home,—Clinton News.

York.
MILAN, Dec. Fth.

—Mrs. John Bray is on the sick list
—A. A. Tuttle of Saline was in town

the 7th instant.
—Mr. McLahen our new barber has

moved intoT. Dexter's house.
—Mrs. L. C. Allen is suffering from a

severe attack of disease of the liver.
—Thomas Dexter has moved intc

rooms over the store of Easterly an
Whitmarsh,

—Alex Smith has returned from
visit of several weeks in (Jenesee and
Saginaw counties.

—A night-Cap social came dff at the
residence of Lyman Burnham on the
evening of Dec, 8th.

—Wm. Easterly of tlie firm of East-
erly & Whltmarsli has moved into a
part of Ai J. Braman's house.

-"Mrs. Bogardis wife of William
Sogardis of Milan died on December 7th
of what was supposed to be a tumorous
affection.

—X. McCall who has just recovered
from a severe attack of typhoid fever,-
after many weeks duration, is about to

—Fratid ttarlow i« a salesman at '
Lincoln, Neb,

—John C. Tuorney is in tho grocery
business at Kangtis City, Mo.

—Dressed hogs are coming in freely,
and bring aboutSS to$5.50perhuntlrrd,

•—John. tt;Devine struggles manfully
Under the terrific title of deputy town
clerk.

—Guinan Bros, of Dexter township
have sold their farm to the original

wner Mr. Jewell,
—Town slerk and deputy sheriff Vol-
ey H. Potter, is visiting relatives and
riends at St. Croix, Wis.
—Holiday goods of all descriptions

re being received by our merchants,
i-ho evidently anticipate a harvest in
nid-wipter.

• •-* r v j

ast week, by receiving an autograph
stterfrom presidetit-eject Garfield, as
, reward for his fidelity in the late
ampaign.
—Frank H. Evarts has gone to Colô

.ado on a prospecting tour, the proA-
pectus being—we are Informed—a life
partner in the pleasant occupation of
connubial alliance.

•The store lately vacated by E.Jede-
le has been leased by Messrs, Doble and
Brown feather renovators, who have
placed a fine improved illachine therein
and await feathery developments.

—Perhaps the most beneficial off-
spring of our council, J3 the "town
pump," from which no WttVer has ever
been drawn since it first msde its ap-
pearance as a public nuis&iice and ex-
pense.

—Chris. Bilby had a nail driven into
one of his fingers, while shoeingahorse,
last Friday, and has been a sufferer of
intense pain since. It will be some
time before he can resume his occupa-
tion.

—The Episcopal social at the resi-
dence Of Henry C. Gregory, Tuesday
evening, was a decided success, and
considering the miserable Weather the
large attendance was something wou-
derfuL
There was a small boy With some pow--

der,
And in trying to make it go louder

He succeeded so well.
That his friends couldn't tell

His remains from a dish of clam enoW'
der.

—Horace Hurlburt gave two lectures
at reform club hall Monday aiid Tues-
day evenings. His lfictures abounded
with humorositica ftnd his comical car-
toons of Butler,Conkling, Garfield etc.,

rawn by chalk oti a large canvass,
were well worth Witnessing.

—A Certain bully named Ballt who1

achieves his greatest "victories'' Over
drunken or helpless men, covered him-
self With glory by Shamefully beating
Peter Madden while intoxicated, last
Saturday evening-. Just about where
the rriafshnll was When this brutality
was transpiring is a mystery which re-
quires an explanation.

—Invitations W'ere issued a short time1

since, announcing the wedding of Miss
Delle Waite of this place, and T. J.
Ritter, M. D. of Milton, Penn. The
appointed time being Dec. 5th,. and *
high society wedding was anticipated.-
But during the interval, Miss Wafte'tf
brother-in-law—Prof. J. C. Watson-
died, and further expectations of Sti
elite affair, were reluctantly ?>ftftfsfte"d.-
Last Sunday the nuptial eerewwmy was
quietly performed by Kev. L. L. Gage
at the residence of the bride's father r»e-
fore an assemblage consisting of a few
relatives and friends,.

—A man supposed to be 60 years did
and giving the titans of Charles John-
son came to Pinckney Ia9t Thursday
and put up at the Globe hotel, inform-
ing the proprietor— Mr. Allen—that he
was suffering intensely from the effect
of a kick near his stomach. Dr. Hayes
was summoned and did his utmost to
relieve him, but he died Sunday, and
was buried Monday. There is a nY$'»>
tery connected with the affair which
received no ventilaton at the hands of
the deceased; he said he had two broth-
ers livine near Hastings, and that i& all
the information could be gleaned f*om
him.

—Norman E. Alien' ottr star photo-
grapher is abortfc to leave with a view
of locating sotfrte where in Florida, owing
to the poorffeaJthof his'wiifw Mr.Allen
leaves many friends in Dexter who re-
gret this essential resolution very much.
He edited the first newspaper in Dexter
the '"Bullletin,"under theriom (refjluma
of "Qaindnnc/' It was ;« liltfe sbeet
printed at Arm Arbor, arid fits humo-
rous articles elected much coinmeoda-

Visit friends in the, state of New York.
—Several gentlemen connected with

the Detroit and Butler railroad came
over the line last week on a tour of in- j matics,- etc."
spection, stopping at several houses in
town.

—A very interesting though not alto-
gteher a commendable affair, came off
near N. C. Putnam and Co.'s store on
the evening of Dec. 4th between Bill
Ayres and the* foreman ot the con-
struction train of the D. & B. railroad,
It proved to be a jugjhanclie affair
however1 as all the striking was done
by the railroad man, who, meeting
Ayres on the 3idewalk immediately be-
gan business by striking the burly land-
lord a StUrining bioVr in the face. Pick-
ing himself up, Ayres inquired the nec-
essity of the attack, when the blow was
repeated, and Ayres, not wishing to re-
turn evil for evil—from a good reason-
made a rush for Putnam's store calling
loudly for help, just succeeding in get-
ting hold of the door handle as the
avenging enemy got a firm hold of his
back hair, jerked him back, when the
called-for help not arriving, Ayres
made a sudden wrench, broke loose
from his assailant, and with the strength
inspired by the fefty of immediate uml«

Immediately go with the

tion from pfcople in this vicihfty. It
was issued "semi-occasionally," and
was "nentral in politics-, physics. dog-

Mr. Allen has the best
•wishes of all in Dexter for his future
success.

—The W. T. C-. U. affect to be much
perturbed by the magnanimity of |he
Leader in asserting that the association
had resolved itself Jrtto a bPfievolenfc
society for the fuliillm'eftt of certain
scriptural obligations, i. e., "clothing
the naked, feeding the hungry," etc.
We cannot see any reason for this "ter-
rible" state of perturbation* even sup-
posing the assertion of the Leader to
be wholly false. The object Of the W.
T\C.IL( is, unquestionably a good one,
but that of a benevolent society would
be much better'; they should, therefore,
curb their wrath and seriously con-
sider the "assertion of the Leader," in
the light of a suggestion. Our village
furnishes a iargo field for such chari-
ties, and Many a, shivering form thus
clothed, and hungry children thus fed.
would forever bless the promoters of
suoh a. noblo and charitab e design.

The next term of the Michigan Mili-
tary Academy at Orchard Lake w 11

'anuary 4th. Thi3 is a most ex-
iiud i



BACH & ABEL
RESPECTFULLY CALL ATTENTION TO

THEIR SPECIALTIES!

O»* 46o. Black Cashmere.
Our 40o. Ooloc&d Onbhmere—38 inch wide.

Oux 50o. Bluck Cashmere.
Our 75c Blaolv (!ashmere.

Our 90c. Black Cashmere.
Onr SI.00 Bkek Cashmere.

Our $5.50 Double Shawls.
Our $2.12 Cloaks.

Our 84 00 Cloaks.
O«r $S.OO Dolmans. Our 85.Oil Cloaks.

O u $7.50 Dolmans. Our 88.00 Cloaks.
Oar $10.00 Dolmans. Our $10.00 Cloaks.

Our $15.00 Dolmans. Our $12.00 Cloak*.
Our $20.00 Dolmans.

Oux 00c Black Silk.
Our 80c Black Silk.

Our SI.00 Black Silk.
Our $1.39 Black Silk.

Our 50c. Underwear.
Owr 26o. Regular-Made Hosiery. Our 75c. Underwear.

Our 75o. Napkins. Our 81.00 Black Kidg.
Our $1.00 Napkins. Our 25c. Towels.

Our $1.25 Napkins. Oar 30c. Towels.
Our 50c. Black Fringes.

Our SI.00 Black Fringes.
Our $1.00 "PEARL SHIRT "—best in America.

BST" ThM* ar« only a fow of our Great Bargains. All we desire is A call.

CASH Dnr GOODS HOUSE. BACH & ABEL,

SLAUGHTER
- I2X-

Prices of Furniture
DURING DECEMBER!

Obliged to secure another location for
salesrooms -within a few weeks, and not
desiring: to remove but little if any of a y
stock, Z snail offer beginning

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 1,

Furniture at lower prices than hare eTer before been offered in this city.
This is an opportunity to purchase goods of my own manufacture at cheaper
rates than has over been or probably ever will be offered to the people of
this -vicinity.

Every person in need of amy article in the furniture line can make
it an object to call and loam the prices, as I am Determined to Close Out
all my stock on hand before January 1st, 1881.

KECK.

THE REVOLUTION!
IK THE

Trade still continues at the Mammoth Store of

LITTLE MACK,
putting money into the pockets of the large number of cus-
tomers that patronize this popular establishment.

The beet goods at the LOWEST PRICES can always be
found here.

Our immense stock SURPRISES EVERYBODY.

Our Low PRICES ASTONISH ALL. Those who have not
yet paid us a visit we earnestly invite to come with the
thousands of others and see for themselves the great assort-
ment of genuine bargains we offer. A visit will be well repaid.

And our Custom. Department is full of Choice
WoolCIlS, which we make to order on short notice, and
guarantee fits or no sale.

RAILROADS.

No. 9 South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

HlClll'iAN

HTATIONS.

Jetrwtt .leave,
i. T. Juiu'iirii,
Wayne Junctor.
Vprtil/Wlti,
ieddea,
Ann Arbor,
lielhi,
!)«v-ti'jr,
JkakKu,
9rat*t Lake,

JiiokDon,
\lbton,
Snrirlmll,

Battle C»8«k,
Julenburtf,

[jawton.
OecHtur,
• loiynyiao,
Kites,
[Inrh.innn,
[̂ vroa Oaks.
l aw liuffnlo,
VHchigun City,
Lufce,
Knnsmgton,
Obfesujo, arrive.

llhloairo, leave,
Kensington,
Lake,
Michigan City,
New Buffalo,
Three Oaks,

nuohaaan,
Nilen,
Downgiao,
Decntur,
Lawton,
KiUftmuzoo,
Oftlosbiwfi,
Battle Creek,

Murshall,

Albion,
Jrtetowon,
Omen Lake,
Chelsea,
Dester,
Delhi,
Ann Arbor,
Geddes.
Ypsilnntt,
Wjurrie June.,
G.T. Jwic,
Detroit, Ar.,
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y excepted. iSaturday and Hunday ex-

eptdd. fl)tiily.
H. B. LKDYAED, Qen'l Manager,Detroit.

H .C . WENTTTOIWH.G. P . St T. Aet.,Chieaoro.

Toledo and Ann Arbor Railroad.§
Taking effect Sunday June 27, 1889.

80INC, JOBIH. OOINO SOUTH.

A.M.
7 5S
7M

i8 10
-A 18
8 27
8 40
8 4J
BBS
8 03

,0 18
9 28
9 32
912
»65

Al l

Mix.
•

P.M.
12 05
12 08
12 22
12 35-
12 48
1 10
1 19
1 34
1 37
2 87
2 40
2 55
3 l7
3 4S

Mull

P. M.
6 10
6 13
6 20
6 30
(i 40
6 55
7 00
7 10
7 23
7 3}
7 42
7 47
7 58
8 10

STATIONS.

TOLEDO
North Toledo

Detroit JunctloD
Him tborn
Samaria

Lulu
Monroe Junction

Dundee
Azalia
Milan
Nora

Urania
Pittatleld June.
ANN ARIiOB

Muil

A.M.
930
9 27
9 15
9 08
9 01
8 50
8 48
8 36
8 26
8 12
8 06
8 00
7 60
7 W

Mix.

P. M
3 04
3 00
2 47
2 33
2 20
168
1 5 1
1 36
1 15

12 00
12 38
12 25
12 nn
11 40

Lxp.

P.M.
7 50
7 47
7 35
7 27
7 18
7 05

;oo6 50
6 40
r»27
6 28
6 21
6 Of
5 B0

trains run by Columbus time—7 minutes
faster tha l Ann Arbor time.

J .M . ASHLEY. jK.,Super!ntendent.

DETEOIT, HILLS DALE AND
SOUTHWESTERN KAILROAD.

To take effect April 4,1880.

GOING WEST.

Sri«.;Mail Exp.j

L. M. A. M. P . M.
7 30 8 25 5 45
8 00 8 44 6 02
8 30 8 57
BOO 9 1»
9 80: 9 35
1 (10 11 2t>

"1 13 11 30

6 19
6 30
0 48
8 22
8 3(1

YpMlanti
Plttsfield J u n e .

inline
Bridgewater
Manchester
Hillsdale
Bankars 7«0| 2 3O1 2 15

Trainprun by Chicago time—20 minutes slower
than Columbus'time.

W.F.PAIiKEB.Supt., Ypsllanti.

C ANADA SCirrEIKKN R A I L W A Y .
The Ouly American Aloute Through Canada

Trains leave M. C. R.K. Depot, Detroit, city time,
as follows:

Atlantic Express, daily, 4 00 a. m., Wagner car to
Boston.

Fast Day Express, daily, 12 noon, Wagner car
to New York aud Boston*

Limited Express, daily exeapt Sunday, 7.15 p. in,
Wairusriiar to Buffalo "•>'' UMiimtir

ijlyliiniug ETxpresa, daily, 1135 p. ;m. Wagner
car to Huttalo and Rochester.

Toledo fruiiH leave 7 50 a. m. except Sunday; 3 00
p. m. dnily ; 7 15 p. m. except Sunday,

K3" For infnnuatiou aud tickets apply to H. W
Hayes, agent M.('. It. R., Ann Arbor.

Jl. C. ROACH, Western Puss. Agent, Detroit.
FRANK E. SNOW, Gen. Pass, and Ticket Atrt.

Buffalo, N. Y.

/"i H E A T W E S T l i B N It AIL. WAI'—
VX DepotBfoot of Tliird and lirush streets.

Detroit time. Detroit time.
LeuTe Arrive.

AtlanticExpiesa, 14.00 a .m. 110.00 p .m.
Day Express, *8.35 a. in. *6.30p.m.
Hew York and Boston

Express, »7.O0 p.m. 10.15 a.m.
Datrolt Expr«<«, *12.45p.m.
Steiwnboat Express, *7.00a.m
Fast Express, *11.50p. m. "3.40 a. m.

{Daily. 'DrtllyexneptSunday. tKxceptMonday.
* » - Korinformation and tickets apply to H. W.

Hayes, Agent M. C. R. R., Ann Arbor.

W. H. KIRTH, WM. EDGAR,
Western Pass'rAe't. General I'afcs'rAttent

A.
OT

THE GOOD PEOPLE OF ANN ARBOR
SHOULD :s::csro-w T H A T

Klein, Wiirltr & Km
213, 215 AND 217 WOODWARD AVENUE,

DETEOIT,

Have the largest stock of Furniture in the State
AND ARE SELLING IT AT THE LOWEST PRICES!

X O O K -A.T TIEIIE: :F IG-TT:R:ES :
U O W K TERRY PARLOR SUITS, »*5; Raw Silk, »40 SPUIC SILK PARLOR SUITS, »S0 »nd up-

wards. Abo a large line of VERY FINE SUITS in B»tm, UtUine, TapMtrlta, Fliub and
Satin Damask, at prices from S80 10(600.

VPSOL4TERED PATENT ROCKERS, J^.oo, »«.00, «15 00 and up to *80. UPHOL8TERK) EASY
CH.V1KS. .•S.nu, J'JOO, }12()0und up to $60. LOUWQB8, from »6.60 to »73.00. CAMP OHA1R»,
in great variety and at ail prices.

MA.BHLF.-TOP TABLED, tue best $7.00 table in the markit. UABBLB-TOP TABLBS, colored markl*,
several styles, $3.6C.

•WALNUT CHAMBER SUITS, marble top, »3O, »«0, »i» and up. MAHOGANY CHAMBEB SUIT*, la
»ewdesigns, very dim.

WALNUT AND EBONY MUSIC CABINETS, »10, »1!,»14, |18 and }ll. TVi hare seT.nly-flr. of thau
to be sold before Jan. 1st.

TANCY C£I AIRS, in great variety. Mahogany, "Walnnt and EVony. A rsry complete asiortmont of
Fancy Goods, both useful aud ornamental, including Fire Screens, Foot Resta, Ottomans.

OUR STCkCK IS LAEGE AND WE ARE OFFERING SPECIAL BAE-
GAINS—AND DON'T YOU FORGET IT I

*SF-We mannfaeture all our Upholstered Work, and persons bujing it of u g«t goo4t frem But
band*. All gaodi warranted m rapieaasl°A

Capital, - - $3,000,000.
Assets Jan 1, 1876,

$6,792.6^9.98.
Losses Paid in 55 Years,

$4^,760,391.71.
Surplus over all Liabilities, includH^

He-Insurance Reserve,

$4,735,092.86.
Net Surplus over Liabilities, including

Re-Insurance and Capital Stock,

$1,735,092.86.
C. MACK, Agent, Ann Arbor.

GET YOTJK PROPERTY IN-
SURED BY

C. II. MILL EN,

Insurance Agent
No. 4 South Main Street,

ANN ARBOR, MICH

The oldest agency fa the city. Established
a quarter of a century ago. Keproaeuting the
following first class comuanies

Home Insurance Co. of N. Y., Assets over $6,000,00
Continental Ins. Co. of N. Y., Assets over 53,000,00
Niagara Fre Ins. Co., N. Y., Assets Jl,442.40

GirardolPa., Assets over 81,000,00
Orient of Hartford, Assets $700,00
Commercial Union of London, Assets $3,000,00

&#~ Rates low. Losses liberally adjusted am
promptly paid.

C. H. MILLEX

Eggs! Eggs! Eggs!
T H E P l Y M O C T I I ROCKS, oneofth

best breeds of poultry, is on sale by WM. BUSE
Superior, P. O. address Ann Arlior.rrit* 8:

p»w doien, or 88 for two dozen. This is the Corbfn
If ewington, Conn., breed, among the best for egg
and tabls.

MB. BUSH has on sale, price It cents, the book
of 100 pa#e« on Plymouth Rucks, containing ful
itiracttons for mating, breeding, care and mtnagi
mtmt of this rarity ot fowls. It is an adminildi
W/trirfmmt*. STo 9o«can afAnd to be with

Concrete for Farm Buildings.
Concrete in some form, thai ia ;i mix-

ture of common lime, or hydraulic ce-
ment, and the requisite amount of sand
to l'onn mortar, with gravel or frag-
ments of stone, is a biulding material
of great antiquity. It was employed by
the ancient Romans soon after they
commenced to erect substantial builci-
ogs. Its ii^e in nearly every civilized
iountry in the world bas been genera)

for more than two thousand years, It
bas been employed in this country to
only a limited extent for the reason
that timber is so cheap, plenty, and
generally distributed. In Mexico, sun
dried bricks and concrete have been
the building materials most geaerally
employed. The former have beea used
for the walls of buildings, and the lat-
ter for Boors. Concrete in many places
may be made at small cost, and it is
nearly as enduring as natural stone.

Various circumstances indicate tint
concrete will soon be largely employed
in ihe construction of farm buildings,
in this country. It is not well suited
for the construction of building's re-
quiring great strength and high finish
like those wanted in large cities, but
it is admirably adapted to the require-
ments of farmers. Many farms that
are remote from any supply of lumber
contain lime-stone, sand, and gravel in
abundance. Others are so situated
that these materiel- can be obtained
within a reasonable distance for the
trouble of hauling them. Little skilled
labor is required to erect: ordinary farm
buildings from concrete. There is a
practical treatise on the subject of the
preparation and use of concrete thai
contains directions that will enable any
ingenious man to erect ordinary build-
ings tor protecting stock and farm pro-
duets.

The growing scarcity and advancing
price of lumber will soon render the
employment of some other building
material necessary: and nothing seems
so likely to take the place of wood as
concrete. Split stone and brick are
both expensive. It is_ troublesome to
haul them over ordinary roadg, ajjd the

-i u < - ..£•., . . k ; ] i , , i , : , , . on a r 6 r e q u i r e d

to lay them in a wall. Concrete BOB.
Besses many advantages over wood for
the construction of farm buildings. It
requires no paint to protect it from the
action of the elements. It is incom-
bustible, and nearly Indestructible.
Buildings made of it are lire, water, rot
and vermin proof. They are never
very beautiful, but their appearance
improves with age, while the contrary
is the case with buildings made of most
materials.

Concrete is an excellent material to
employ in making floors for stables and
barns. Unlike wood it absorbs neither
urine nor the wash of manure. Wood
that becomes saturated with these sub-
stances gives oil" foul odors that are de-
leterious to animals as well as to man.
A concrete floor will last an average
lifetime, and may be kept as clean as a
piece of crockery. Concrete is also an
excellent material to use in makiiM'
pens for pigs. Not only the walls and
floor, but the troughs for holding food
and drink may be constructed of the
same material. A concrete pig-pen is
more conducive to the health of the
occupants than one made of wood, as
it will absorb no vile substance, while
it may be washed with very little
trouble.—Exchange.

THE SUN FOR 1881.
rends THE fftjjf. In the pditions of

th fl newspaper throughout the year to curae every
body win find:

J. All the world's news, so presented that the
reader will get fchc greatest amount of information
with the leit>-t unprofitable expenditure of time
and eyMight, TIIK SUN long- ago discovered the
golden mewl) between redfutuant fulness and un-
satisfactory brevity.

II. Much of thiit sort of news which depends 1»**8
apon ita recognized importance than npuo its in-
terest (o mankind. From morning to morning T H E
8DM prints a continued story oJ the lives of real
mon and women, ;in<J of their deeds, pluns, IOVQB,
hates, ami (roubles. Tins story is moie varied and
more interesting than any romance Unit was evei
ckvised.

III . Good writing in every column, nnd fresh-
BttH, btrtginahty, iiccnraoy, und decorum in the
treatmeot of every subject.

IV. Honest comrfrtat. TirE Sun's habit is to
Bpoitk out fearlessly about men and things.

V. Equal candor in dealing with esieh .politienl
purty, and cqutl reiidinesu to command what is
praiseworthy or to rebuke what is bhimable in
Democrat or Republican.

VI. Absolute independence of partisan organiza-
ons, but unwavering loyalty to to true Democrat-

rinciples. THE SUN believes that The Govern-
t which ilie Constitution (fives us ia a pood one
ep. Itn notion of duty is to rpsist to itn utmost

WANTSD?

How Old Is Ulass?
The oldest specimen of pure glass

bearing anything' like a date is a Tittle
molded lion's head, bearing the name
of an Egyptian King of the eleventh
dynasty, in the Slade collection at the
British Museum. That is to say, at a
period which may be moderately placed
at more than 2,000 years B. C. glass
was not only made, but made with a
skill which shows that the art was no-
thing new. The invention of glazing-
pottery with a film of varnish of glass
is so old that among the fragments
which bear inscriptions of the early
Egyptian monarchy are beads possibly
of the lirst dynasty.

Of later glass there are numerous ex-
amples, such as a bad bead found at
Thebes, which has the n:une of Queen
Jtlatasoo, or liaspep, of tue eighteenth
dynasty. Of the same period are vases
and goblets and many fragments. It
cannot be doubted that the story pre-
pared by Fifty,which assigns the credit
of the invention to the Phoenicians, is
so far true that those adventurous mer-
chants brought specimens to other coun-
tries from Egypt. Dr. Sehliemaim
found disks of glass in the excavations
at Myeena;, though Homer does not
mention it as a substance known to
him.

That the modern art of the glass
blower was known long before is cer-
tain from representations among the
pictures on the walls of a tomb at Ben!
Hassan, of the twelfth dynasty; but a
much older picture, wiiich probably
represented the same manufacture, is
among the half-obliterated scenes in a
chamber of the tomb of Thy, at »Shak-
kara, and dates from the time of the
fifth dynasty.—a time so remote that it
is not possible, in ?pite of the assiduous
researches of many Egyptologers, to
give it a date in years.

Tlie Colored Jury man.
Gen. Thomas Harrison, who was

commander of a Texas regiment dur-
ing the war, and known by the boys as
the "Jim Town Major," was soon after
the war elected Judge of one of the
districts of Texas. Shortly after his
election he visited one of the counties
in his district for the purpose of hold.
ing his court. He arrived at the coun-
ty town on Sunday evening, and sent
for the Sheriff and asked him if a jury
had been summoned for the court, and
if any upon the jury were colored.

The Sheriff replied he had summoned
a jury, but there were no colored men
on the jury, and but few in the county.
Judge Harrison told him, under the re-
cent order of the Department Com-
mander, no legal jury could be impan-
eled unless one or more negroes were
on it, and Ordered him to have some
negroes in attendance on the following
morning, to be placed upon the jury.—•
The Sheriff, after some trouble, suc-
ceeded in finding three or four negroes,
and upon organizing the "ourt Judge
Harrison placed one on each jury.

About the first ease called was one
against a party for murder. After
hearing the evidence, arguments of
counsel, and charge of the court, the
jury started down-stairs to consider
their verdict, the colored juror happen-
ing to be in the rear. Following them
was the attorney for the defendant. At
the head of the stairs (and in hearing
of the colored juror) the attorney was
asked by a friend how he thought the
case would be decided. The reply
was, "I think the defendant will be ac-
quitted or the jury will be hung."

The jury went down the steps and
out in the yard, and upon looking
around the colored member was miss-
ing. Upon investigation, they saw him
making 2:40 time in the direction of
the brush. The Sheriff was called ;
and, after a vigorous pursuit, Mr. Ju-
ror was captured and brought before
the court and asked why he had run
away. His reply was, "He had heard
a gentleman say if the man wasn't
cleared the jury would be hung, and
and as he hadn't done nothing h»
didn't want to take any chances."

Sarah Winnemucca, Princess of tho
Piutes, has been provided with a com-
fortable little house in Oregon, with a
yearly pension of $G00, as a reward for
her services during tho last Bannock
war.

Tho old masters abroad must be
kept very busy supplying shoddy
Americans with paintings.

th
t

iver tbfieffortH of men In th* Republican p i r ty
set up another form of irivcinmcnt in yhu-.e of
\ Which exists The ycai 18S1 and the y n r s i m -
!int' I t i')llo«ing will proimhlv (ICIM!'1 this su-

jremely Ira port ant cmitrst. Vti'ft S r s b> lieres that
he victory «il] be with the people us figniu(*t the
llin^'8 fur monopoly, the Liin^i for plunder, and the
iiltifrs fr>r imporial power.

Our terms are aw follows :
For the Duily SON. a fourp«« »ho»t of twentT-

.MB;ht columns, the price by mail, post pnid, In ft."*
centsa month, or ̂ O.-^O a year; or, including t,ht*
^unciay paper, an e3fflit-pi|g8 sheet of fifty-nix col-

nins, the price is 05 ceuts a month, or ^7 .70 a
ear, poetnffe pnid.
The Sunday edition of THE St'N if also furnished

separately at #|IB.2O a year, pngtage pnid.
The price of the U'KKKLV 8t7N, eight pages, fifty-

pix C'lluninf". is ftl a year, prAtftffe pfiid. For clubs
ol tea sending ^itO we will Bend an extra copy frw.

Address I. W. KNGI.ANP,
Publisher of THK SUN, New York City.

Heait'h~ls~WealthT
T)n. R. 0. WKST'S NKRVK AND URAIN THEAT-

MENT : a specific for Hysteria, Pizzirifpfl, Oonvnl-
siona, Nervous HcadrK^io. Mental Depression, Loss
of Memory, Rpermatorrhom, Impotency, Involuu*
tary Emissions,PrefttatureOld Affp, cause*? by ovpr-

tertion, seU-abtuaei or over-fndulfrence, wlnVh
fld& to misery, decay mid death. One box wilt
ire recent cones. Kfir.h box contain* ona month's
eatment. One dollar a box, or six boxes for flvu

ic p

) ke

.reatnitnt, Onednllura box, or
dollars; pent by mail prepaid on
W t i b t

for Bve
of price.

With

dollars; pent by mail prepaid on re^fipt o
We f>mtr;mtee six boxes to cure any cane. With
each order received by us tor six boxes, accom-
panied wllh live dollars, we will send the purchaser
- ur written guawnteo to return the m<>noy If the
reatment does not effect a cure. Guarantees i.*-
uod only whpii the treatment is ordered direct

.rom us. Address JOHN C. WKST & CO., Sole
Proprietors, 1S1 & 183 W. Madison Ht,, Chicago, III.
Sold by H. J. BKOWN & Co., Ann Arbor.

The damp weather and chilling winds of thf Bp-
proacbin.si'senson .subjects ALL to oxposure, no mnt~
ter how lipnlthy, we nre rwvt iht lest suscpiiMp to
an nttnr-k of COUGHS, (OLDS, HRONrHITTH,
PLEURISY, PPITTING OF BLOOD, CATTABRH of the
hend. which if not properly attended to ends in
CONSUMPTION.

TOWN'S BBOKOHLAL RTUHP is a POSITIVE
CURE. With but the nominal cost of 75 cents you
procure this truly nm-ercum remedv.

BRONCHIAL SYRUP is gvaranttrd by all
diu^ffista and dealers in medicine to give KNTIRK
a AT rt? FACTION. Try it and be convinced of ita KKAL

MARCEAUB LIVER and Anti-Rilious CO r̂*
POUND cures nil Liver and bilious disou^ps, puri-
fies the. blood, equalizes the circulation and restores
to perfect health the enfeebled system.

FAKEANI), WILLIAMS & CO.,
.Stems, DETROIT.

For sale t)y H. J . BROWN & CO., Ann Arhor,

H. S. GOODMAN,
Teacher of E¥Iusic,

MILAN,
Washtenaw Co., MICHIGAN.

Estate of Albert K. Clark.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O of Washtenaw,ss. Noticeis hereby friven,thai
by an order of the Probate Court for the County oJ
Washtenaw, made on the ninetentb day of Novem-
ber, A. D. 1880,six months from that date were ul-
lowed for creditors to present tbeirolaims against
the estate of Albert K. Clark, late of said county,
deceased, and that all creditors of said deceased art
required to present their claims to said Probate
Court, a t the Probate Office in the city of Ann Ar.
bor, for examination and allowance, on or befbrc
the nineteenth day of May next, and that such
claims wilJ be heard before said Court, on 8a turd ay,
the nineteenth day of February, and on Thurnday,
the nineteenth day of May next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor. November 19, A. P . 1880.
"WILLIAM D IIVRR1MAN,

48w4 Judpe of Probate.

PARTIES WHO WILL PUT;

TSES OR TIMBER

I,l9ie of tlie Toledo, Ann Arl>or

and NortEieastern Railroad.

Tho Company has bills for about 50,000 feet of cul-
vert and cattle pass timber for which it will

PAY THE HIGHEST CASH PRICE

AH «oon 0̂  Ae1lT«re4l on the Un • of the road. They
will also pay cash lor ties as follows:

35 cents for Onitj 25 cents for Asli
and

Dimensions: 8 feet long, 8 inch face, fi inch thick.

O-5T* Any partY who will put mills into the woods
and contract for a large quantity cun obtain ad-
v MI tageous terms.

For apecifieatioiiK on liinter, &c, apply to

H. W. ASHLEY,

^Corner Waphin<*toi: and Main Str- els

ANN ARBOIt, MICH.

yj TO LET
On Good Farm Mortgages

OF SI .0(10 AND UPWARDS.

Terras easy. Address,

48-lSt BEAKE8 & CUTCHEON, Petroit,

If you wan! a Live Newspaper
S U B S C E I B E

The Oldest and Best Paper

PUBLISHED !N WASHTENAW COUNTY!

Only 0 a Year.

Its editorial department is not excelled by any other local journal.

Its local departments are full and complete, having an able corps of corres-
pondents in the various sections of the county who keep it advised of all doings
in their localities. In this department the AKGUS is unapproached by any other
paper in the county, as a comparison will prove.

Tts news departments chronicle all matters of interest occurring in this
vicinity, the state, and in the country generally.

Its market reports are carefully corrected weekly, giving the prices of al
leading articles in their season, and can always be considered reliable.

Its selections of miscellaneous matter are of the best class.

It is just the paper for the business and professional man, the farmer, and
the family circle.

ADVERTISE! ADVERTISE!

The ABGUS circulates in all sections of the county, among the best class of
its population, and therefore as an advertising medium it is unrivalled, l'rices
reasonable, and made known at the office.

JOB PRINTING.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Chance ry ftalei

2TATEOF .MICHIGAN, THE OIR-
' uit court t<>r the comity of W u h t a u a w , ins
Lewia W. R, Complainant*

vs.
l Rrijjes and Myron Webb guardian of said
Bnggb defendants.

In pOTPunBce »nd by virtue of a decree of Mid
ant nii-.ilr arid entered in 1 he :ibovc entitl ' d c uise

_.i Ihe I7th day of August, I8«». Noilre In hereby
ijiven tli«t I shall Bell al public nuetfon t<> ihe hivrh-
«»t bidder, on Monday ihe 2itli day of rifcetuber,
lfi«0, at ten o'tlocfe In (he ttttenoon.at the Mid
front door of the court house ic tlie Cit) p{ Ami
\ rbo r . County of Wftflhtennw, Htute ui Miol
he. following deueril«d rp»l tatate pfrvate in ihe
ownnhip <ii 1 .oili, O»unty and i~t;ttc aforesnid, viz:
ihe west hftlfol tn< south-OH >i q*i«rter of pert Ion
lumber thirty-five township three south rani ;- iiv<-
mat according to the Unit* d States aurve)
op eighty &<jres of land more pi h-y* together with
he t#n**meBtB1 lien <ii:;IIM inig and appurti ntinovfl
.hereto belouginji or in anywise npperfujning; or
ihcreu on situated being the same descrlb
leri-fe.

November loth, ifiso.
A . F I . L C H , E « ^ . , S o l i c i t o r f n r ('< v:y];\'i: H p t ,

JAMKri MoM AMOK.
3iroultCourt Comraiiwioner in and forsaid county.

day. th'
'•••p thmisiind eight hundred ;t;"(, " nd ciglii Itu ndrcil ;im! i i : fy.

Prcsti ; ! larrut ian ,:

In i l C J' ihe es ta te ol bninuei Yim»«'

K n t u t e o f 1 , / i a f . i t - ' t i i i r . f - .

OTATK OF MICHIGAN, OQUNTY
I O of Wualitenaw. MS Al a a*9»i6v of the Pro-
bale Court roi the County of Waahtenpw, h< Iden at
tlie Probate Ofliee in the city of Ann Arbor, on
Thursday, t be eighteenth Uay ->i Nuvv|iibei, in Ui

L*ar one thousand eight huudred and eighty.
J ' I • M - I ; . >i i . , l i t u , i i. i i . i i f ; j : n [ i J u d j ^ c o l 1 ' r o b a U ,

In the maiter of the estate oi h/.tn C. ijeuuiuL,
so ased.
On readinp and tijiog the petit ion, duly verified,
t Jnlui ?^\. \\ iU'(-]er, executor, prnying that he
iay be toensed U> sell real estule ferliereof Bald de
< sed dit-d seized.
Thereupon ii fa ordered, that Wednesday the fif-
•enth day al Dectrolter next, at ten o'clock in th«
irenoon, be assiffned for the hearing of ̂ u<!

_ etitinn, and that the heirs' at law of safd
deceased, and ail other p> rsonjs interefsted in

id estate, are required to appear at a sefflios of
...id court, tiien to be holden at the Probate
Office, in the citj of Ann Arbor,in sauLpounty,
and sliow oause, if any there I"1, why the
;raycr of the petitioner should not be granted:
Vnd it is forther ordered, that eaid petitioner
rive notice to the pemons interested in said eatftts;
if the jpendesoy of snid petition, nnd the bearing
hereof bycausin^a cupy ol this order to be pub-
ialied in tho ANN ARBOB Atiocs, a newspaper
irintcd and circulated in said county^ fcl
easive weeks prftTions to KM id day of hciiiing.

WILLIAM I>. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge oi Fiobate.
W M . G. IHITY, Probiite Register.

1 n I he mat ter Ot tfeti
i < I , " t ) O '

Nftns^y, ndmiuihtrator of aniri estnta
l i t o c o n ! • ' a r i d j ' < p r e - f H I H I h a T

(ir.-pnred to render his final account s
i n i P i h f . n i t n T .

Thereupon it is ordered , t ha t Sat in day the e'Bv.
teeiith da \ of lit-' enibpr nex t , sit ten oVl. <-V i i , tu
fi.Ti nnfiji, bt- Ks^i'.'iM i1 for CXUJI imnv and ailon^J
suoli accourii and thai the In it> at law ;if n^ *£

nther (n-i-sons jnt ' r< stt d
reyuij - d f " :i ppeiir at a se.ssii •

cour t , t hen t» be hoklen at the Probate C'ftc«l&
t h e c i t ) of Ann Arbor, in said county ,

; H t i j t i n . - i 1M- , w l i y t h e s a i d a c c t ^ j j
; , in said

he, wiiy the sfl
should nni healiovcd : And it is turtl •
I hiii said rtdmini.itr;vor nive notice to t he periM
i HUT. sicil in K:II(1 es1 ;:ti\ of the ;,- • •!- I -• > of J
account and tin hoarino thereof, by causing a^Jl
of thisord li>}ied in the'A.^N AIIBOIK
OUB. a newspjipei printed and rirfnlatinp JD 3
county, three successive week.̂  pforious to Baitf(f|
of bea r ing .

WfLLfAM D. ITAKRTM ^\ ,
(A triuMM.nr.j Ju'lj;<- of Probntg,
WM.G.IJo^rT, Prftbftte Register.

i itate of J o h n

Jistrtte of John Adam Br sc.

STATE OF MICHiGAX, COUNTY
()f Washtenaw, BS Al BWUBionof the i^x

Jourtfor the County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate Oliiee, in tlie City ot Ann Arbor, on
Wednesday, the seventeenth day ot November, in
ho yeai one thousand night hundred and eighty.

Present-, Williiim I>. ilurriman, Judut'of Pi
In. the mutter of the estate ot John Adam Broaz,

teceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

>f Aaron L. Feldkamp, praying that he ra«y be
lcensed to sell ili«; real estate whereof said deceased

died seizod.
Thereupon it ia ordered, that Tuesday, tn< tfwenty-

flrst dfiy oi Heoi'mbtri n ixt, al ten u'olock in.tht
forenoon.bt aasigr^d for fche lic-iLriiif-1 oi eaid petition.
and tha' the hetra ;tt Law o! saw d«c#aaed, and
all otoei persona interested in said estate, are
required to appear at « spraioTi ot sttid court,
then to be holden ut the Probate office in the
city ot Ann Arbor, and slww caus^j if any there be,
why the' prayer of the petiturner shouki not b*
L.'ran!ed : And it is further ordered tlmt said peti-
tionei give notice to t,he persons interested m(sa*d
estate, ot the pendency ol t*t;id petition, and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this ordei
to be published in tlie ANN ARBOC Am-rs, a nrws-
psvpur printed and circulated in said county, three
successive weeks previous to said duy of hearmg.

WILLIAM D. HARBIMAN,
(Atrueeopy.) Jud^e ot Probate.
WK, G. DOTY, Probate Register.

i itate of John Havhat*
OTATK OF MICHIGAN, COUNtf
iO of Wablitpnaw, vs. At n sessioj; of OieProhg),
Court lor the County of Wrashtenaw, hotden at
the Probute Offioe In the city oi Ann Arb(it,«
Wednerday, the twenty-feurh duy of -S < •
thf' yea) oil'1 thousand eight bundled unr

i t, WiliiHin D. Uarriman J u d c <.,
In the mutter o* the estate ot John Jtarbw

deceased.
On rra'liiip1 and filln^thc potftion. dulyverM

ot ThoiriH? Vounsr, pr/iyinp ihat ad mini?«tra3
of said e tate m-ij b-'granted to himself or soi«
other suitable prvMin.

ii is ordered, th;tt Monday, tb(
ember next, nt ten "Vifykfa

the fur- noon be nBsiirned for the hearing ot eajj
petition, and that the heirs at law ol gud
deceased, and nil other persont interestei ig
said estate, are required to appear at
of said Court, then io be -holden at thr Prtm|j
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, and show iwitt.
if anythere be, why the prayer of the petitiontr
should not b. '/i-\iu»\: And it IV further ordered
thut paw petitioner pive notice to the persons in.
terested in SHM eatnte. of the pendency ofsmJ
petition, and the hrnrintr thereof, by canvtapj
copy of thic order to bcpublished in t.*-. Atiy ABBAJ
AIK.U--, a newspapcir printed and circulated JT> nR;j
county.three aucccssive weeks previous to sivfdday
of hearing.

WILLIAM P.HARRIMAN,
(A tnieeopy ) Judge of Probate,
"VV-M. Q. POTT Probate ItegiBier.

Estate of Patrick Hughes.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw. At a session ot the Probate

Court for the County of Washtenaw, holdeo nt the
Probate Uifice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tues-
day, the thirtieth day of November, m the year
one thousand eight hundred and eighty.

Present, William D. il irnman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Patrick Hughes.

deceased.
On reading tind filing the petition, duly verified, of

John Hug-Ins, praying that he may be licensed to
sell the real estate -whereof said deceused died
seized.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the twen-
ty-eighth day of December next, at ten o'clock In
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing oi said peti-
tion, and that the heirs at law o said deceased, and
all other persons interested ins aid estate, are re-
quired to appear -it a session bt eaid Court, then to
be holden nt tbe Probate Office in the city of Ann
Arbor, and «how cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted: And
it is further ordered that said petitioner gire notice
to the persons interested in said estate, oi tin
pendency of said petition and the hearing thereof,
by causing a ci-py of this order to be published in
the ANN Auii'iK ABQUS, a newspaper printed and
circulated in said county, three successive weeks
previous tasfvid, day of hearing.

m WILLIAM 1). HABBIMAN.
(A true noriy*. Judge of Probate.
War. G. DOTY, Probate Register.

Estate of Ken £ort>«tt.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
)O of Washtenaw sit. At ;i session of theProbate
Court for the County of Waahtenaw, holden at ti.*
Probate otiire in the city ot Ann Arbor., on Satur-
day), the twenty-seventh day of Novembej.Jn the
year onethoriMind eiijbi hundred aad eighty.

Present, Willimn 1). Harriman, Ji;dpeof Probate.
! tV f )

3i o< a
On reading ami filing the petition, duly veiified,

of Diana IC. Whenton, administratrix, praying that
she may be licensed to sell the real estate -whereof
said deceased died seized.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
tweuty eighth day ol December next, at ten o'clock
in &h* forenoon, be assigned tor the hearing of
said pttitiQTi, and that the heirs at law of
said daoriised, and all other persons interested
in said estate,nre required to appear at a session
of said Court, tlien to be hoMt-u at the Profctatf
Oltice in the city ot Ann Arbor, and show cause
if any there be, why the prayer of the petitini>ei
should not be granted : And it is further ordered
tbiit said, petitioner give notice to the persoi i
interested in said estate oi tho pendency of aaid
petition and. the hearing thereof, by causing >\
copy ot thin order to be published in the A NK ARBMB
A no us,a newspaper printed and circulated in said
county, threeauccewsive weeks previous to saiadaj
of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HAKRIMAN,
(Atrueeopy.) Judpe of ProbRte.
W M . tf.PiyrT, Probate Req-i»ter,

K s t i i t e <if f J i imes I ? u s H .

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
o/ Waahtenaw,ss. At as6:tsion of the Probate

Oourtforthe County of Waahtenn'w, noiden at the
ProbateOfficein the city of Ann Arbor, on Fiidny,
tlie tweut;-sixth day of November, in the year oni
thousand e^ht hundred nnd eighty.

Present, William I). Harriman, Judge of Probate.
. In the matter of the estut€ of Jumes Bu&h,
deceased.

Caroline Bush, administratrix of said estate
domes into court, and represents that she is now
prepared to render her final account as such ad-
ministratrix.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the
eighteenth day of December next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for examining and allow-
ing such account, aud that the heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persons Interested In said
e s * _ . _ I—J . * „ _„,,„;— , . * o.,;^

C<
th . .
cause if any there be, why the said account should
not be allowed: And it ' is further ordered that
said administratrix give notice to the persons in-
terested in Bafd estate, of the pendency of said
count and tbe hearing thereof, by pausing a copy
of this order to be published in the ANN ARBOR
ARGDS, a newspaper printed and circulating- in
said county, twosmr, reive weeks previous to said
day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) * Judge of Probate.
WM. (J DOTY, Probate Register.

state, are required to appear at a session of said
Jourtj then to be holden at the Probate
he city of Ann Arbor in said county, and show

Estate of Helen Welles Douglass.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
)O of Wasbtenaw, ss. At a session of the Probate
Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate Oilice, in the city of Ann Arbor. on Wednes-
day, the first day of December, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and eighty.

Piesent, William D. Uurriman. Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Helen Welles Doug-

lass, deceased.
On reading' and filing the petition, duly verified,

of Silas H. Douglass, praying that a certain in-
strument now on tile in this court, purporting to
r>e the last will and testament of said deceased, may
be admitted to probate, and that he may be ap-
pointed executor thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered .that Tonday,thetwenty-
Beventh day of December instant, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing ol Raid
petition, and that the devisees, legatees, and heirs
at law of said deceased, and all other persons Inter-
ested in said estate, nre required to appear at a .ses-
sion oi said court, then to be holden at the Probate
Otfice in the city of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if
arvy there be, why the prayer of tlie petitioner
should not be granted : And it is further ordered
that said petitioner {five notice to the persons inter-
ested in sairt estate of tb«* pendpney of said petition
aud the hearing thereof,fiv causing a oppy of this
order to be published in the ANH Aitnon ARGUB, a
newspaper printed and circulated in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM U. HAKRIMAX,
(Atrueeopy.) Judge oi Prob&te.
WM. O. DOTY, Probate Register.

Kstate of l t icl iard Beali;ui.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
k3 of Washtenaw, as. At a. session of the Probate
Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate Oihee in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wed-
nesday, the first d:iy of December, in tlie year one
thousand eight hundred and eighty.

Present, William I>. Barrlman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Kichard Eeahan,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

of Lihbie Beahan, praying that she may be licensed
to sell certain real estate whereof said deceased
died seized.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Wednesday, the
twvnth-ninth day of December instant, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, be assigned for the h<
of said petition, and that the heirs at law of said
deceased,and all other persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a session of said
court, then to be holden at the Probate Office in the
city of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there be,
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted : And ii is further ordered, that said peti
tioner give notice to the persons Interested in said
estate, of the pendency of said petition and the,
hearing thereof, by eaosiuc a copy of this order to
he published in the ANN AABOS AKGUS, a uews-
paperpriuted and circulated in said county, three
successive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
WM. O. DOTY, Probate Register.

Stiiate of Itm-.ftrli Parker.
QTATE OF MIC. lUAft, COUNTY
JO ot SVashteimT*, pg, At H session oi thr I'robita
Court for the rni ; • bttniiw, iiolden &t%
Piobnte Ottic1-. in the city of Ann Arbor, on -Vnnday,
the fifteenth clay ut November, in the year o&i
thousand eight hundred and Pighty.

Present, William D Hurrimfin, Judge ot Prohatt
In the roatttr ot the est»te ot Russell i'arker

deceased
On reading and filing the petition, rtvjj-ver/fed, of
rrin T. Cark«r, praying thai adiniflteiration of

• - nie t*ui*»ble \ ernon,
Tht-rMipon i! is wMlert-d, thai 3!< iiday, x).t Ihir-
•eiith day of December next, at ten o'clock in
te t'orenor.n, bt- assigned fnr the hearint ol mi

FrtitionvUiui tlntt the Inns at law ot eni<
: her personK inlerct-teil in s-iid estate, are
to appear at a set-eion of said

to be holden-at the Probate office in the city ol ADD
Arbor, and show ennse. it any there be. why the
prayer of the petitioner should not bt gTK&tti:

furthei ordertdtfijit paid petitioaei thg
notice to the persona int< rested in -
ot the pendency of said petition and the he«.
injr thereof, by causing H copy of thigordei init
p^ibljsbed in the Aws AKBOII AEGUB, a newspoja
printed find circulated in eain* county, three SBCCM*
sive weeks previous to ?fnd day of henriDK.

WILLIAM D. HARBlMAir,
(A true copy.) Judge of Protmft,
W M . (J. DUTY, Probate Reiripter.

i ot Char le s K. IJurl ingame.

OB MICHIGAN, C
KJ of Waij!tt.'iia-.v. SB. At a session of the FrobaU
Court for the County <>f Waslitenaw,bolden at tht
ProbateOffioe, In the city of Ann Arbor, on .MOP-
duy, the fifteenth dayoi Xovember, in the year HBB
thousand eighi hundred nmd e%hty

Piesent, VVilliana U-Hairiman, Judge of
In the matter of the estate oi Charles E. Luilu-

g-iune, doceassd.
On rending and nlinjr the petition duly verified oi

Lena Rurliii&Titnu, praying tbnt admiDistratien it
aid estate may tie grunted to herself

or some other suitable person.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, thp tbir*

teenth day of December next, at ten o'clock in tht
forenoon, be assigned tor the hearing ot said ]
petition,»ndthat th>heir»ot law ot bhid decsaMi
and all other persons interested in said «stnte,art
required to ap) ion of »Hid court, then
to be holden at the Probate Office in the nity of AM
Arbor, tind show cause, if ;n<y there be, whj th
praj er of the petitioner should nol be ^M.nttd,
And it is further ordered th.it said petitioner gwi ]
notice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said petition and the hear-
ing thereof, by cftueinjr » copy ot thip order to 1< I
published in the ANN ARBOR ARGUS, n neM-6pnp«r
printed and circulated in said fiountr, thrt-enuê  j
ctiuaive weeks pr'eTioup to ?njd day of he

WILLIAM D. HABI
f A true copy.) Judge of i

W M . Q. Doty. Probate Register.

Not ice of f'haiK-ory Order,

STATE OF MICHIGAN, THE CIR-
ciiit. Court for the County of Washieuaw, in

Chancery.
F r a y >• - T T - ^,. i-

vs. ' B
WiJiiain P. Lyon, Defendant. )

Wa*hten»w County, ss. It satisfactorily appeal I
ing to me tli.it William F. Lyon, t!ie dffendtfnttUi I
non-resident of this State: On inutiun »f Cramer f
SL Corbin, soHcitore, and of counsel for complain*
ant, it is ordered that the said defendant ciuwtil j
appearance in this cause to he entered within thrrt
months from the date of this oider, and that ia
case ^f Ij.i.- app< arance hp cause his »nswti ^othe

inant's hill of complaint to he filed in thw
tsufieand a copy thereof to be. served nu the com*
plainai;t":- solicitors witliin twenty days nfter dua |
prrviee of a copy oJ paid bill on the defeuuantor
his solicitors and w notice of this order, and in (It-
fault thereof that th;1 ttiid bill be taken HS conftsvl
by the said defendant. And it is further i
that within twenty days the x:\iA ceni)'b>imint

. otice of this onier to be published InllM
AN>" AHBO« ABGUS, a wt i kly pnper printt-1 in the
city of Aiiii Arbor, in said county and tlint lb* |
said publication be continued in t-;iifi p&ptr ut

.it'h week for six awccessiTe w> i b , or that j
ahe cause a copy of tfiis order to be person'""
served o:i the sairt rlefenrtant at Joust t« t-nty (_....,.
before tin- rir-jp above prescribed for hisappcarase*.^

Dated, Atm Arbor. Oct. 23d, 1S80.
JAMKS McMAHOK,

Circuit Court Commipsicner foi
Oounty, Michigan.

CRAMER A OOSBIV, Bolteitoi 9,
and of Counsel for Complainant,

Chancery Sale.

STATE OV MICHIGAN, THE CM
cuit court fur the county of Wsvisntenaw,ill

Chancery.
Lewis W. James, Complainant,

vs.
Russell Prices nnd Myron Webb guardian ofiiit

Russell Briggfl defendants.

In pursuance and by virtue of a decree of ail I
court mitle and entered in the al)ove entitlf d cau» j
on the 17th day of August, A. 1)., 1880. NoUg '
hereby given that I shall sell at public auetiof
the highest bidder on Mondny tlit̂  27th flay of -1

cember, .\ P. , 1880, at two o'clock in the afternoM I
at tho east front door of the court h<»û e in the Ci*T I
of ^iin Arbor, Washtenaw county, Michigan*i^B
following described real estate being the samedfr J
scribed in pnid decree to wit: all those certain pic"*
or parcels of laud being- in the townships of Srf!
aud Lodi in the county of Washtenaw and State
Michigan and described aa follows being the « _
half of the north-east quarter of section nnnib«|
two in township number four south ranscefive t
aiiil also the south-east quarter of section nuwl
thirty-five in township n n m W three south rm_
fire east contninirpr in all two hundred and forty!
acres of land according to the United States raf^l
together witli the tenements, hereditaments »>4|
appurtenances thereto in anywise belonging*!
thereupon situated.

November fiih, A. P.. 1880.
A. FKLCH, Esq.,Solicitor for Comp'ainant.

JAMES McMAPOJTj ,
Circuit Court Commissioner in and for Bale

Mortjeag^e Sale .

DEFAULT HAVING BEEN MABBI
in the. conditions of a certain mortgage •

ing date the twenty-eighth day of ^ovembsi. _
the year of om Lord one thousand eight *1I1II°^||
and Beranty-siz, made and executed hy 3*a
Kyan of the village of Manchester, comity of M - .
tenuw and State of Michigan, to William M
Osius of tho township ot Pittsfield, same couW
and State, and recorded in the office of the Bf**
ter of Deeds of Washtenaw County aforessil
the thirtieth flayof July, A. D. lS7>s, at 1.50 o'(
p. M. of said day, in liber 54 of piortyaprs, on
703, and the amount claimed to be dne at tht dw*7
this notice is £645.08 (six hundred forty-fiTe^
lars and ninety-eight cents), also thirty dollars**
reasonable aohcJtor's or attorney's fee,in addition^
all other lev al costs if any proceedings s*loU'^».
taken to foreclose this mortgage, and ro ProCte,j
Ings at law or in equity having been instituted >
recover the game or any part thereof: Sctiw *
therefore hereby given, thnt by virtue of thep"fft;
of sale in said mortgage contained I shall sell *
SATURDAY, TIIK Euiiirn HAT or JANUAIIT n e x \ « ,
ten o'clock in the forenoon of said day at puN*
vend lie to tin: highest bidder at the south ft"'
door ot tlie Court House in the city ofAr.nArP*;
county of Washtenaw aforesaid (that liciop *•* I
buildni" wherein the Circuit Court for WasbteajJ |
county ia held), all those certain pieces or V*1^ I
of land aitnnte in the village of ^Manchester, l''* I
county of Wa-shtnimv and State of MicWPJ
known nnd described as follows, to wit: llt
lots number five and six in block number forty•» ,
in the village of Manchester, in said county *° l
State, according to the recorded plat thereof.

Dated, Oct. 15, 1880.

COMSTOCK F. HILL, - F
Administrator of the estate of William" I

Osius, deceased. ^ ^ I

Kstate of P e t e r M. Burlingamev

OTATE O¥* MICHIGAN, COTJ^*1

i O of Washtenaw, ss. Notice I shf rebygI«"J2
by an order ol the Probate Court for the(oB»JJ
Of Washtenaw, made on the rineteentn d*J ̂
November, A. T). 1880, six months from tl»si°»
,vere allowed for creditors to presenttheircljj^
against the estate oi Peter At. Eurlin^ame, ]i;\tij
Raid county, deceased, and that all creditors ~sam coun ty , acci-fiBeu, aim n u n » j i« reu i iwi - - 10
deceased are required to present their claims [f J
Probate Court, at the Prohate Officein the city ^
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance,OD _
before the nineteenth day of May next, and w^
luch claims will be heard before said Oo»ri, ,
Saturday, the nineteenth day of February. • ' .
m Thursday, the ninetrenth day of Mny J**^

before the nineteenth day of May next,

S
on Thursniay, the nmeTrentn any oi ^"f i , s

nt ton o'clock in the forenoon of each of sail""'
Dated, Ami Arbor, Novem her 19, A. D. 1«M-

WILLIAM D.HABRIMA>.
43w4 Judge of Proto'*'


